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• GOOD MORNIN.G, IOWA CITY! 
A new snow blanket is in store for Iowa City. Wea
therman predicts about four inches of snow with 
plenty of wind to blow it around. 

isit • • 
eXlco arc 

U.s. Assails British Give ,Burma AIR VIEW OF INDIANA TRAIN WRECK 

• • Virtual Independence ' 
Pohsh Election Churchill Asks Debate 

As Not Free 
WASHINGTO N (A»- The Uni

ted States yesterday denounced 
the Polish government's conduct 
01 the January 19 national elec
tions in Poland but decla rcd it 
Intends to maintain a diplomatic 
mission in Warsaw. 

While thus ruling out any im
mediate likelihood. ot breaking 
diplomalic relations with Poland, 
the United Sta\es ' reserved its 
"lull liberty oJ action to deter
mine Its futUre a ttitude toward 
the government of Poland." 

Tbere was no offlci.11 Indlea
IIoD 01 what action might be 

On What He Terms 
'Dismal Transaction' 

LONDON (JP)-Britaln aDl~oUD
ced agreement with the Burmese I 
yesterday to grant virtual , indl!
penden:e immediately to that 
Asiatic land of 17.000,000 people 
and ordered the creation of an in
terim government to administer 
its aUairs whlle a new constitu
tion is being written. 

• • • 
Winston Churchill. leader .f 

the opposition. at onte demand
ed and received a promise lor 
a ne&rly debate on whe' he call
ed "this dismal traaisaction," 

• • 
liken, but possib ilities includ- Identical statements announc
ed economic measures and even ing the decision to free the 262,000 
\lie recall of Ambassador Ar- square miles of Burma from BrI
thar Bliss Lane. Lane could be lish rule were made In the house 
brturht home for "consulta- of commons and the house of lords 
lion," wllh no formal dlploma- by Prime Minister Allee and Lord 
Iio break. Pethick Lawrence, secretary of 
A stateml!nt on Washington's state for India. 

vltw of the Polish elections was Under the agreement Burma is 
iliued by the stale department given the dght to decide . wh~ther 
after being approved by secre-, to rem!)in in the commonwealth as 
tar)' of State Marshall. a British dominion or sever all 

The U.S. objection to the handl- ties_ 
Inc of the election is based on An assembly to write a constlt
complaints that the government ution will be elected in ' April and 
5IIppressed dcmocratic oppoSition will be ma!ie up entirely of Burm-

THIS IS AN AIR VIEW of the wreckage of a Pennsylvania pasenger train which was derailed at Walton. 
Ind .• Monetay. Hundreds of curious spectators are watching the cleanup operations. A revision In the 
de-tiL toll left foar persons killed In the accident. A 400-pound bale of fencing wire caused the derailment. 
Lt. John R. Fisher of the Indiana state pOlice said ycstcrday the bale did not get onto the track by acci
dent. "Someone either placed the wire In the tra~,( or It caught there while they were attempUulr to steal 
Ii.~' pld Lieutenant Fisher. "It couldn't have rolled to thc track of Its own accord. 

elements. ese nationals. 
The statement was issued after • • • 

receipts of reports from Ambassa · While the cODltitutiOD Is be-
dor Lane "based upon the obser- inI" dratied Burma wlll be ruled 
vations of American officials who by an Interim ,ovemment--& 
visited a number of Polish voting native executive COUDeIl , .nd • 
~nters." British I'overnor-llke thal la 

"It is clear the provisional gov- India. 
emment did not con rine itself to • • • 
the suppression of the so-called 
'u~derground' but employed wide
spread measures of coercion and 
Intimidation against rlemocratic 
elements which were loyal to 
~and although not partisans of 
lilt government 'bloc.' .. 

The state department ex:plain
ed the United States considers 
lIIe provisions of the Yalta and 
Polsdam agreements, guarantee
Inc free and unfettered elections 
10 Poland and accepted by tbe 
Polish provisional government, 
bave not been fulfilled. 
The main contest in the January 

19 voting was between the so
called bloc of government political 
parties under Communist domina
tion and the Polish Peasant party 
led by Vice Premier Stanislaw 

Besides agreeing in principle that 
Burma shall control her own fi
nances in the interim pe~lod, Bri
tain also granted Imrriediate con
trol of all Burmese armed forces 
to the government of Burma. 

After the new constitution' be
comes effective the question of 
retention or use of British foroes 
in Burma will be subject to agree
ment between the two natlons. 

Kidnaped Britis.her 
Freed in Palestine; 
One Still Missing 

Mikolajczyk. T~e Polish Peasant .... JERUSALEM (JP)-JudCe ;Ralph 
party lost heaVIly. Windham. one or two kidnaPed 

The PolIsh government has British subjects held as hostajJes 
taken. the position that. what 'I has been found. police said yester: 
Washmgton authol"l ties assaJled as day as they pressed a hUllt for the 
repressive political activities and I second man, H. A. I. Collins, a 
terrorism actually was directed banker_ 
at suppressing underground up- C r f f Wi dham's re 
risings against the government, on Irma Ion 0 n -
IJ1d th ff ' . 11 I' k d lease came alter a IIOvernment 

ese .were 0 ICla y 10 e source said that the judge had 
by the PolJsh government to the telepho!"led the Tel Aviv police 
Peasant party. f R t 0 rom ama all-

There alto wu a report th.l 
ColUns had been rei..... btd 
this wu not eonllrmetl b, peUee 
who contlnaed 10 leaft" tile 
roa'" about Jerusalem lor bl •• 

(AP WIREPHOTO 

10WI.io Get 
Snow Today 

Austin Backs Universal Military Training, 
Declares U.S. Will Never Disarm Alone ' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - With the 
White House as a background, 

By THE ASSOClATED PRE SS Warren R. Austin yesterday 
A snowstorm with strong east- strongly championed universal 

erly ~inds was moving' into Iowa rnilitary training and flatly re
last night and the weather bureau jected any idea of one-side<! dis
in a special forecast said snow armament by the United States. 
wQuld :accumulate to four to six . 1 Emerging from a coriference 
inches lD some northern and cen- 'th P 'd t T th A 
tral eounties. ~1 resl en ~uman, e ~er-

. . " Ican representative to the United 
The weather buteau ~ald It Nations told reporters: 

would snow through the night and • 
today and would get much colder 1. The basis of the nation 8 
tonight. whole securi~ program "must be 

Considerable blowing and drifl- universal military training." _' 
j g t f t 2_ The United Stdes never Will n 0 snow was orecas. .. 

Th h'gh a t 01 'd h ' h consent to unilateral disarmament. 
e l w y par sal Ig - "U'I tid' t' d 

ways were slippery with packed nl a era Isarmamen IS one 
snow over most of the northern and finished," he said. 
part of the state and icy roads As for universal training, Aus
were reported in northwest Iowa. tin declared , "that's got to be the 
Snow was sticking to windshields foundation-it supports the whole 
through central Iowa, the patrol superstructure of peace." 
~aid. "The world must have the 

It was reported snowing over 
most of the northern part of the 
stllte with a maximum of five 
inches on the ground at Onawa. 
Fort Dodge reported three inches 
and Decorah one inch. 

knowledge that we have the 
trained men in the backgl'ound," 
he emphasized. , 

Even while Austin talked with 
Mr. Truman at the White House. 
Chairman Andrews (R .• N. Y.) of 
the house armed services commit

Forecasters predicted ~odera~e tee announced that both the sen-
to heavy snow would altl In I ate and house armed services com-
southern Wisconsin , ex reme ' 

d t mittee will hear Austin behind 
northern UIi.nois an ex reme closed doors today. 
southern Mmnesota. The snow Congress Reluctant 
~as. expec~ to reach a de~th .of . Military men have long urged 
SlX Inches. m some areas by'IhuIS- the United States to adopt some 
day mommg_ J:orm of universal training, but 

Snow also fell yesterday in congressional leaders have shown 
Nevada. great reluctance to take such a 

step. Some legislators have pro
posed that instead of universal 
t raining the United States should 
seek an international agreement 
against it. 

Austin. a former RepubUcan 
senator from Vermont, told news
men he bclieves the scnate would 
never consent to a disarmament 
treaty until collective security has 
been achieved_ 

Talks With President 
Austin said he talked with MI' . 

Truman about atomic energy, the 
regulation oJ armaments and the 
eventual possibility of disarma
ment. 

This counll'y, he said, wiU. not 
exchange knowledge on at.Jmic 
energy with other nations until 
after congress .. by joint resolu
ion, decllVes that enforceable in
ternational safeguards are set up 
against the use of atomic energy 
for destructive purposes. 

Planes Chart Antarctic 
LITTLE AMERICA (JP)- Two 

U.S. navy mariner patrol planes 
flew over more than -tOO miles 
of icy coastllne west of Adelle 
land Monday photographing the 
Banzari. Totten, Sabrina and 
Budd coastal areas of WlIkesland. 

Rear Admiral Richard Cruzen, 
commander of the navy's Antarc
tic expedHion , said yesterday the 
fliers found little resemblance to 
existing charts of the territ.ory. 

(Ioled Shop 
Too Powerful, 
Argues Tafl 

, 
Taber Finds Way 
To Save $2 -Billion 

One Department Can 
Be Cut, He Claims; 
Doesn't Say Which 

W ASHlNGTON {jP)-Chairman 

Trip Seen 
As Gesture 
Of 'Good Will' 

Meeting With Mexican 
President May Bring 
Action on U.S. Loan 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Chairman Taber (Roo N.Y.) of the house
Taft (~, Ohio) of the ' senate la- senate budget committee said yes
bor committee said yesterday that terday he had found a way to save 
the closed shop gives unions "such 52,000,000,000 in a single govern
tremendous power" over workers ment department. 
that congress may have to puUaw Taber declined to name the de- WA HINGTON (AP)-Pres
it. ' partment, but told reporters that ident Trnman will fly to Mex-

"I think we have this alterna- he is now shooting for a cut of ieo City earl y in Murch for II. 

tive: if we are going to have between $4,500,000,000 and $3.000,- three-day vi it with President 
closed shops. we are going to have 000,000 In President Truman's 537,- Miguel Aleman, who will re
to insure ' more democracy in 500 000 000 budget 

, , - ' tum the visit in Wa 'hington unions," he told the committee. 20 be ' t f th A -man su ommlt ee 0 e sho rtly thereafter. 
The closed shop arrangement, big senate·house budget group held TIle announee~ nt that th" 

under which only union members its first business meeting ),t'ster' <> 

can be hired, came up for discus- day, intent on reducing expenses two pl'e ideuts will make the 
sion during testimony by Secre- in order to cut income taxes. hi. toric exchange of vi 'it wa' 
tary of Labor Schwellenbach. The subcommittee decided to quickly intel'preted here as a 

Schwellenbach opposed a ban call James Webb, chief of the mOve to cement good relation 
on the closed shop. He also argued budget bureau, to a meeting on between the Amel'iean l'epII b
against any other sweeping labor Friday to explain the procedure lies. Diplomatic authorities said 
law changes and predicted a draa- he used in whipping the presidcnt·s the journey will be a "gesture 
tic reduction in work stoppages. budget figures into shape. of good will" toward Mexico. 

'Go Slow' Rep. Cannon (D., Mo.), house The two presidents are expected 
President Philip Murray of the Democratic leader on fiscal legls- to discuss generally a broad range 

CIO, disclosed in an interv iew that latl~n, pledged cooperation in I of matters affecting the two coun
he has asked CIO unions to go 1 cuUmg federal expenditures 80 tries. 
slow on new contract demands to !on~ as such cu~s "do not militate Some officials speculated that 
reassure the public and "promote agamst the efficiency ot govern- &mOnl the Questlons most likelY 
real collective bargaining." ment.': . to come up 18 the possibility of 

Muffay said he has urged unions ChaIrman ~ut!on (R., Mmn.) a U.S. loan to help finance Me",-
. th CIO t t t t _ 01 the tax -fra.mmg .house ways and leo's ambltlous i'ndustrlallzatlon 
10 e 0 agree 0 con rac ex means commIttee 10 a speech pre_ 
tensions when more time is needed d f th E' (N J) C t and road- buildln, pro,ram, and pare or essex .. oun y 
for discussion of issues. Bankers association, said he is current epidemic of hoof-and-

Secretary Schwellenbach told con1ident the budget can be cut mouth disease In Mexico may 
the committee that "everyone and $30,000,000.000 income taxes also be on the alenda. 
talks" llboul the power derived reduced . These oflicials, who cannot be 
from closed shops. Actually , he Rep. Engel (R .• Mich.) aonoun- named, said the president and 
said. he has dealt with many union ced he would take the house floor members of his cabinet have ex
negotiators who "have been scared today to blast the Knutson meas · pressed concern over the Mexican 
to death" ot their local unions. ure proposing a straight 20 per- epidemic's danger to U.S. cattle 

Taft said it was the power of cent cut in individual income le- herds. 
the local unions_he had in mind_ vil\S. If taxes can be cut, the Mich- Secretary of Ail'iculture Ander-

Schwellenbach urged congress laan llepublican told reporters, the son Is reported to have token per
to act on President Truman's pro- principal rellef should go to small sonal command of the campaign 
posal for a commission to study incomes. to keep the epidemic outside tho 
the causes and cures of strikes. United States. 

Schwellenbaeh found an ally Th D · C Anderson was In Galveston, 
In Senalor Pepper (D .• Fla.) in e ay In ongress Tex .. yesterday and was said to· 
arlum. anlDllt the con&entlon be Investtcatln" sanitatlon COB-

of Senator Ball (R.. Minn.) that Taxes-Chairman Taber (R.,- ditlons in the southwest. 
the check-off system should be NY) of the house-senate budget The agriculture department was 
outlawed. ... committee, said he has found a reported to be preparing a "policy 
This is the arrangement by way to save $2,000,000,000 in a statement" and background infor

which union dues are deducted single government department. mation on the epidemic. The In
from paychecks by the company The war, Navy and treasury de- formation will be distributed to 
and delivered to the union. partments are the only depart- governors of western siates and 

"If a man belongs to a union." ments with budgets running over to congressmen investigating the 
said Schwellenbach, "I see no ob- the two-billion mark. However, epidemic and its dangers to U_ S. 
jection to collection of his dues. the veteraD$ administration is cattle herds, informants said. 
There is nothing immoral about budgeted for $7,343,000,000. Presidential Secretary Charles 
it." Taber said he is now shooting G. Ross said that neither the ex-

Pepper said that collective bar- for a cut of 54.500,000.000 to $5.- aet dates of the trip, nor other 
gaining contracts can provide for 000.000.000 in president Truman's details, have been worked out yet. 
the check-off and that union em- $37.500.000.000 \?udget to clear the HI! added, however, that the trip 
ployes should be bound by the way for income-tax reductions. "had been in the works for some-
acts of "tb.eir chosen representa- • • • time." 
lives. ' LABOa-chalrman TaU (R .• - Informants in a position to 

'Final CoDtrol' Ohio) of the senate labor com- know sale! details of the flight 
Ball said a worker should have miUee iald the eloled ahop ,Ivet were arranged last fall by Secre

"final control of the wage he re- unions "sach tremendou pow- tary of the Treasury John W. 
ceives" and that deducting dues ern over workers that cOllP'esa Snyder. 
was no more proper than deduct- ma7 have to outlaw Ii. TIle al- Mr. Truman has wanted to see 
ing grocery bills. &erDaUve, he said. I, action to Mexico for a number of years, it 

Schwellenbaeh told the commit- Insure "delllocrac7 la unlona." was said. 
NG Secreta". of Labor Schwel- -------

(See CO RESS. page 3) lenbach said the adminltintlon 
foreign Relations 
To Undergo Survey 
By House Group 

Windham, judge of the d4s.trict 
court of Tel Aviv, w •• Iddllapecl 
Monday from his courtroom. Col
lins was abducted Sunday night 

Much colder weather was mov
ing <town toward the north central 
states. Forecasters predicted a 
teqlperature of near zero for 
Cfticago by Friday morning. 

GENERAL EAKER TESTIFIES ON AIR SAFETY 
oppoaet drastic I abo r law 
chanles. He predicted • bl" 
drop In work atoppqea. 

Lilienthal Charges 
Published Reports 
Reveal Atoinic Data WlASHlNG1'ON (/P)-A search- from his home in Jerusalem. fo

ing survey into lhe operations 01 1 lice have accused the Jewish un
Uniled States diplomacy.:.....jnclud· derground of seizin, both men. 
ing international agreements, se' In his telephone convena~on 
eret 01' otherwise-was voted yes- with Tel Aviv police. Windham 
lerday by the house foreign affairs was re;>orted to have said: "I've 
l'OIIIII!ittee. been near a factory at Ramat 

Also, in its first meeting since Gan." 
!he Republicans took over conlrol 
01 congress, the committee c.'(pres · 
led ill! desire "to aid in the fO~'mu · 
lallon and execution of a bi-oar 
tiJan foreign policy." It pledged co· 
operation "to the fullest extent" 
with President Truman and Secre
tary of State Marshall. 

The foreign policy redp.w it 
Proposed would be unparalleled 011 

Capitol HlJI In recent years. Uncer 
liIe broad terms of its resolution. 
the committee would: 

I. Study the depariment of sta te, 
Its organization, personnel and po
Ucla 

!. Look Inlo the ex:eoutlon of 
It". "affecting the relations of 
the United States with foreign na
Ilona generally." 

I. Study the International or
"nlzallons of which the United 
States is a member. 

C. Invl&e Secretary Marshall to 
"furnJsh aU necessary informa
tiOO" on the state department and 
lnttmational organizations 0 f 
lIIUch the United States is a mem
ber. 

I. ..... JDlIe to Are.uard euch ID
formation "against any disclosure 
"bich ~ incompatible with the 
PIIbllc Interest." 

I 

Police cars immediately sped 
toward Ramat Gan. a Jewiah sub. 
Llrb of Tel Aviv and the Ic.ne 1.1t 
May of a police at-tion attack in 
which Dov Bela Gruner WII 
wounded and ClPtured. 

Gruner, as-,. .... -0111 COJlvleW 
und.r"round QielDber, Jau .,.n 

. senlenced to b .... le-: lIM auack 
on the police Ita"... ..Dee 
h.ve .... that IDeal ...... 01 lIM 
Jewl.h lIMe";"'" ...... 
Windham and eow.. Ia all .,. 
fori to .tave"" Gnmer'. eaoa-
tlon. -. 

The Ramat Gan area Waf cor
doned off by police who begaD a 
search {or Windham's abdueto~. 

(rn London, Brlttih Colonial 
Minister Arthur Creech Jones told 
the house of eommona he under-
8tood that Collins had been Hr· 
fously Injured. but that 10 tar u 
he knew Windham wa. unhurt. 
Creech Jonlll warned JeWi that 
any additional outbreak. woWd 
lead to "full mWtar) control aDd 
all It ImpU..... and ..ud British 
women. and children miJht have 
to be evacuated from the HI)11 
Land to protect tbem from \'la
lence.) 

• • 

Mild weather prevailed in most 
.lOuthern and eastern States. 

Moslems Arrested 
LAHORE, India, Wednesday 

(JP)-Several high-ranking Mos
lem league officials were arrested 
early today, including the presi
dent of the Pun~ab Moslfm league 
and the secretary of toe organi
zation, It was reported unofficial
ly here. 

Charaes against the leaders 
were not specified. The uncon
firmed reports said at least a 
dozen league leaders were ar
rested. 

ON THE INSIDE 
SUI 8TUDENTS would P.Y 
more taJUon In order to let 
".feseon h.ve salar7 In-
er_ ... ______ .. __ .. __ ........ ... pale 2 

8TBUGGLE FOR. GLAM
oua; tiN-hand aeeount of 
HawkeTe beautT queen can
didate ... _ ...... ~ ...... _ ...... -. , p .. e 8 

IT TAKES MORB ilI.n actin, 
to make • the.tre producUon 
AOCeeC ............... -...... .. ,...e 5 

; P.WIRBALE'S 8 I( A R l' N 
...... al married etudenll eo
.... etore'. openlD, daT .. ---.. · 
................................. : .......... 5 

LT. GEN. IRA BADR of Uae .'AF (rlrht) explain. an air force accldenl rale chart to Sea. Owen Brew.· 
&er (R .• M.) In teltlf:rln" yesterday before. lena&e committee on how to iJlcreaae .Ir travel "'el,. GeD
eral Eaker said that raclar landln"s may help to prevenl atr travel h •• ar .... In th. bOu .. , .... rda,. 
Chairman Wolverton (It •• NJ) of the hoUle commerce committee aid he with,. oollJrill would be .. "
en fewer ".tatlttIClB and excuses" for airplane disasters and mOre conorete recollUlllDdaUOaa . ler .. ..,." 
commercial f1ylnf. (41' 'WDIPBOTO) 

• • • 
ATOMIC-David E. Lilienthal, 

J:hairm:m-designate ot the atomic 
energy commission. told a joint 
congressional committee the na
tion must be careful about pub- WASHINGTON (JP)-David E. 
lishing technical reports on atomic Lilienthal, in a strong plea to shut 
energy. to prevent "leaks" on 6e- oU the "leaks" about American 
.cret American atom data. atom data, told a congressional 

• • • committee yesterday that "you 
FOREIGN AJl'FAlIl8 -The can't maintain security if you are 

GOP-domln.ted houe lore"n making yourself a lauJlhing stock," 
affaln committee voled to .ar- by publishing technical knowledge. 
ve7 U. S. dlplomailc operations, Lilienthal, who has been nom
IncluClln. Intematlonal .. ree- Inated by President Truman for 
men II. lecret .r otherwlae. The chairman of the atomic energy 
committee pled,ed I.pport to commission, explained that the 
President Truman. and Secre- publication of American technical 
tar,. 01 stale Marsh.1I on • bl- reports has been of positive help 
pal1Uan lorel,n poUcy. to countries which he did not 

• • • name. These reports, on atom re· 
TVA-Former Rep. Joe Starnes search, Lilienthal added. had 

(D., Ala) praised Gordon Clapp's made the cdrnmisslon's security 
work 81 general manager of the efforts look "ridiculous." 
Tennessee Val ley Authority. "The Smyth report," he contln· 
Clapp. nominated by President ued, "has been the biggest breach 
Truman to be chairman of the of secUrity since the beginning of 
'IVA board, hal been criticized by the project. Things like that make 
Senator McKellar (D., Tenn). our chore a terribly hard one." 

• • • The Smyth report conb11ned the 
AIR 8AFBft-ae.. ""nr. first authoritative general infor-

toD (a., N"l, eha ..... D 01 the malion on the successful develop-
he .... co ...... eree co ..... Uee,.... ment of nuclear fission tor wea-
be ".... Ull. .. ... ., '.".r pon UAI. It wu prepared by H.D, 
"ex ... " ani IlION 1IOII4!re" Smyth and printed by the lovern-
rec .... DdaUeu ....... aIr- ment printing office. p.... ........ Lllienthal said its release waa re-

• • • commended by "a comlTllttee of 
FILlBUSTERS-Senalor Know- lOme IOrt" and authorized by.Pre

land (R .• Calif), urgin, a curb OIl Bident Truman and Maj. Gen. IAI
.. nate flllbuiters, said they re- U. R. Gl'Ov", head of the armys 
minded him of "Ruala·. UM of M.uh.ttan district atomic oClIlb 
the veto" in the UnJted NaUollJ, project. 
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All Eyes on the United States 
,Walk up to tht' n arest 

bn ine. sman alld tell him 

thnt the lnited tntes is a 
poor b U Ii i n e ri'k and 
chan t'!i are Iw 'd say you ,ver 
eTIl!'.)'. 

Yet, that waq the opinion 
ex.pressed by mo t of the ]7 
llations repre. ented at a reo 
cent interna tionaL trade con· 
fer nce in London. The pre· 
paratOl'Y committee for an in· 
ternlltional conference on 
trade and employment, which 
met at th e I' eque t of 
UNE' 0, came to many con· 
elu. ions definitely not flnt· 
tf'ring to the old SA. 

A C CO l' din g to Graham 
Hovey, former l owa newspa· 
pf'rman and J\:H iat d Pre 
('on·e. p nd nt, now an a.· 
Ri . tant ditor of the N w 
Repll blic, the df'lcg'nles from 
th ]7 leading trad(' nations 
of tltl' world had t hiR to say 
abollt th p. tWill' Ilited 
8tAf 

1. 'rhot, Wl1ilc oth r nation. 
tIt'l' gr'ovcly concerned over 
t he possibility of a bu rl cle
pre~. ion in this country, the. 
t ., '. tlHitnclp at tim('s s(\(>m. 
nlmost frivololl ,. 

2. That the Am('riClln pro· 
po, als for freer world trade 
will r('main empty wOI'd' un· 
til w(' take. tep. to ('Jl. \tNt 
eon tinning full mploym nt 
III horne. 

3. Tllot there is litt Ie eon · 
fiilell(,(' a t prp. ('ot w(' sllllll 
lu1((' sli ch !f'p .. 

4. That. tht' Rppubli 'I1n 
('If'f'f ion virfOl-y lInd rna do it 

difficult fOT ot her nations 10 
believe that the Pnited tate. 
means bu. ine s when it talks 
of further tal'iff cuts and the 
increa e of American pur· 
"ha e abroad; and that na
tion currently developing 
the j l' II infant IJ indu. tries 
will go ahpad protectin rr 
t hem by stiff tariff, and big 
ubsidies in order to freeze 

out foreigtl ("'Ompetition. 
5. That there i. no rea. on 

to believe that the .'. I , m· 
tl'l'e. ted in readjust ing its 
"favorable to balancf' of trude. 

The delegates J' portedly 
expre d gJ;t'at con c ern 
about a depre. ion in the
loited tate , which would, 
of course, di. rupt world 
trade to a disastrous degree. 
An American deprt"s,c;ion, thp 
delegat Ii realized, W 0 u 1 d 
completrly vitiate AOY ad
vantAge. Cl111S d by tWO·WIl Y 

tlu-iff I·eduction. ]J 0 w e r 
tarills or not, countries de
pending upon American mar· 
Jc('t. would ollap. e if depr(' • 
·jon hi. tory r j')t'aled H1e fig. 
ures of J 932. 

0rinionR snch OR tll {,S(> rm· 
phasize the important pONi . 
tion of our no t ion iu the 
world economy. They also 
mel(p llR wonder about our 
ability to measure up to that 
r('~pon ibili1y. 

With thl' , A~( and the new 
C(lngore8s already stortillA" to 
work on A mel'ica 's foreign. 
trade policies, WI.' mig-ht well 
ponder till' jUl'lt ifi{'ation of 
thc feal. expre. s('d at Lon· 
don. 

Rent Control's So Awfully Inconvenient 
The introonction in con· 

gl'f'S, ,aturday of lerri. lation 
10 incrl'lJse rent ceilings ]5 
per '(,Ilt was, oC course, no 
surpri: to most of u .. It "'8 

to be exp ett'd anel it fits 
right into til new trend in 
on,' ~overnmel1t. 

Rent control is incon~istc"t 
with t his n('w trend which is 
to pull govemmeui back into 
it. shell in Wa hington where 
it doe. n 't bother anv more 
p ple than nee . IIl''v: All the 
other control are being abol. 
ished one by one find rent 
('on 11'01 ea'; 't lasf m \I c h 
long('r. 

It'. probably jl1. t as well. 
They ar 8n awful inconven· 
ienc anyway. And there j 
no que tion 8.bout the fa t , as 
• enator Hawks, on of the 
gentlemen w 110 introduced 
the rent control legL'ilation, 
pointed out that "the owners 
of real tate for: rental. ha'l'e 
been gr gated for mi. treat· 

ment under 0\11' American 
y tE'n1 . ince the E'nd of a tua] 

hOllt iii tit' .. " 
Of ourse, 1 h<,N' are II lot of 

p ople who like l' nt controls, 
bllt it's for 8 verV . c-Ifi h rea· 
~on and th(,T('1'or' of little im
port. 'rht'y say til Y {'onldn't 
afford the J't"nt their lal]d· 
IOI'(L wonld llf' ablr to if con
trol. wer(' elimituHed. 

If the. Ifih pop 1 e 
wonld stop to figure it out, 
how v('r, tIl y'd see how 
. imple it iii. All they IHlve to 
do is move to a Ie. expensive 
place Bnd Jet fl'ee entel'prj. e 
run its COUNe. 

• lite rent will be a little 
higll for 8whj~, btTt they'll 
l('vrj ofe in a ft-w yeat'R, and 
stlitl. (j how that people 
have a lot of wa I' aving 
they can spend. Free entf'r· 
prise wiU have our hOll iog 
problem r;ol\'ro in a jiffy. 

And let the ch ip. fall 
wh re they may. 

This Applies to ,Iowa Too 
('1be Milwaukee Journal) 

The New York legislature has 
just rushed through a $32,000,000 
pay raise for teachers in that state 

.and more is promised. Each 
teacher will Jll!t an increase of at 
least $300 over what her position 
paid in June, 1945. Minimum sal
aries are set at $2,000. 

An extra session of the Virginia 
,eneral assembly has just appro
priated $7,500,000 lor a "bonus" 
to teachers. 

The people of Cali fornia I1'ave 
approved a $50,000,000 tax in
crease to permit higher teacher 
salaries, although California sal
sries have been among the hiJh
est paid anywhere. 

In Michigan, voters have ap
proved $30,000,000 {or the same 
purpose. 

So the campaign to increase 
ttschers' salaries to fair levels be
,ins to bear fruit. It will have 
to bear fruit in Wi!!COnsin, wheth
er ~e increases come out of state 
or local coffers. Wisconsin schools 
cannot lag in this respect-the 
IIchools and our children would 
suffer too' IJ'NU,.! 

All of these milliODI are not 
lomK to solve the teacher short
lite completely. There Is much 
more than salary increun in-

'OJVed. In some communities, 
salaries are not even the major 
factor. And dOUbling the salary 
of every teacher In the country 
wouldn't provide a qualified 
teaclier and a &000 school for all 
the millions of children now de· 
prived of them. 

But, properly diltributed, the 
millions wiJI heJp to save the day. 
Gross inequities in salary sched
u,les can be erased. MOre lOb<! 
teachers can be held In the pro· 
fession . The future for the capable 
teacher will be more 8eCUre. 
More promlsi"- younl ~ple ean 
be persuaded to train themselves 
to teach in teacherll!Sll SChoolrooms 
and replace the thounnds of sub
standard teachers now employed. 

Stefanuon to Speak 
An explorer who ,ratluated 

from the Universlt)' of Iowa, veUa
jalmur StefanSllOn, will lecture 
here Feb. 6 on "New Frontier. of 
Peace." 

Prominent in Iowa .Jumnl af
fairs in New York city, author. 
explorer Stef.nllOll has recently 
publilhed • booIt eoverin, the his
tory at exploraUon and discov
ery throu.h the a,es. 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-

League Book Tells 
How to Play Politics 

By fA WHENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan ColumnJst 

("If you are convinced that.chapters on the responsibilities of 
there is something you can do a citizen In a democracy. 
about Iowa City'S and Iowa's and Among the nation's professional 
America's government, go to the politiCians, Mellett's "Handbook" 
bead ~C the cJass-w"en you do received a rather lukewarm re
it."-The League 01 Women Vot- ception. In a compact, clear and 
ers) straightforward man n e r, he 

• • • brough t the voters and their elect-
Late last spring-it was just be- ed representath'es into much clos

{ore the OPA extension battl~ er, more direct contact. The citi-
went into high ,ear in the zen, reading the volume, became 
congress-Law- suddenly aware that his voice, 
ell Mellett, a for- however small, became very, very 
mer newspaper- important when it joined with 
man and ex-gov- other 'Ioices to discuss issues and 
ernmental pu'bli- make rlecisions in the precinct 
cist, came Corth caucus or county conveniion. 
wtih an ex cell- Vote"" Wamlboot • 
ent little manual Following Mellett's lead , ftle Io-
known as the wa City League of Women.Vot~rs 
"Handbook 0 f anounced esterday that it plans 
Politics and Vot- to have "ready lor distribution in . (#+.' _9L ._ . 1fl'r;~1C. -
er's Guide." early 3utumn" a new "Voters' 

Published I n DENNIS Handbook," designed to "show 
pocket-sized editions, the book how the wheels go round in muni-

Sfudents Willina 1o Pay More 
Tuition to Giye Faculty, ises 

immedilltely became a best-seller. cipal and county government." 
For it containedj among other The league, which is a non-parti
things, a summary of each con- san organization promoting poJiti
gressman's voting record on key cal responsibility through the ac
issues during the 1943-46 period, live participation ot citizens in 
,a complete list of the committee government. intends that the vo
assignments of all members of the lume shall serve "n a convenien , 
senate and house ot representa- reliable source of information and 
tives, and several well-wr~tten a guide for every ind'ividual in 

k now in t , understanding, and By ItlCIlARD WALK • '---------------

u.s. Still Believes 
In While Supremacy 

(Dally Nortbwestern) 
It you were to walk down the 

street today and ask every person 
you saw if he believed in democ· 
racy, you would probably get 8 re
sponse of "yes" in 100 p~rcent of 
the cases. Jr, however, you were 
to ask these same people if they 
believed that Negl'Oes should be 
given the \ some opportunity as 
Whites, only 47 percent ould 
answer "yes." 

According to a poll taken by the 
National Opinion Research center 
of the University of Denver, about 
49 percent of the Amerit'lln peo
ple still cling to the myth ot while 
superiority. One out of every two 
people, while claiming to believe 
in the principales of democratic 
living, still hasn't learned what it 
means to LIVE and to THINK 
democratically. 

An equal opportunity of aH
not just for Whites but for ALL
is one of the cornerstones of de
mocracy. And yet, one·half of our 
enlightened public would deny the 
myriad of scientific information 
available, deny the rights granted 
by the constitution, deny Negroes 
an equal chance. Paradoxical, but 
true. 

The sad part abolft this is that 
you don't h::ve to look very far to 
see evidence ot such undemocratic 
thinking. You don't have to look 
at Bilboism, at Talmadgism, at 
Ku Klux Klanlsm. All you have to 
do to ee democracy in action Is to 
look around you here and at other 
educational institutions. 

We are convinced that many of 
our senators, publishers and Jead
ing business men believe in White 
supremacy. We wonder just how 
many collele officials tall into 
this category-not by what -'hey 
say. but by their actions and 
policies. 

meeting his res-pon sib iii ties as a Most University of Iowa stu- Daily Iowan P011 
citizen." dents are willing to s~e salaries iI't..I. S dO" 

The new "Voters' Handbook" of univer ity professors increa ed UT tu ent p,ntOn 
will be available to every person even if it meant increased tuiilon, considering the slowness 6! the 
in the city and county, thus "en- TM Daily Iowan poll finds. state in such matters." 
couraging interest in lO'Vernm~n't" Many qualified their assent, "1 wouldn't Mind paying' $~~ 
and a "sound basis oi fact" for however, by remarkill'g that they more if it would improve quality 
evert citizen. Patterned after a would only be willing to pay In. of the teaching. I doubt thnt a l'aisl 
similar volume recently publi hed creased tuition if the quality of would attract more or better tea. 
by the Burlington Lea.gue of Woo the teaching improved. chers." 
men V:>ters, the manual will con- . 
tain illustrated facts, !lgures and Others sa id that such an increase "Raise to be limited to M,){es. 
procedures about how to vote, should only come after every other sors' salaries." 
taxation, the duties and salaries bf means 01 raising money had been "We get by pr tty eas)' in a 
elected and appointive officers of tried. for an increase in tuition state school." 
Iowa City and Johnson County, might keep out many wPo could "How m~h would Uncle Sam 
and the sebools and other muni- not aUord it. pay?" 
cipul ~ervices. It will also include Students were asked: "]( tuition is the only source of 
a precinct map ot Iowa City, a "There has been mUch discus· possible raise and if it would in 
voting calendllr and an analysis 01 sion recently . about how low pro- crease the calibre of professors," 
Iowa's voting laws and legislative fessors' salaries are. Would you be "Amount shOUld be determlned 
procedures. willing to pay more tuition in or by the university contingent on 

Look at Yourself del' to give professors a salary the salary increases necessary to 
"The citizen for whom this raise?" keep and acquire good men." 

"I think it's the main thing 
handbook was written," says the wrong with the University of Jowa 
league, "looks on the outside like Veterans Non·Vets now, though I don't think they 
anybody or everybody. If you Yes ....... ...... 67 % .... ",. 68 '7c shou ld do it this way. It would 
want a closeup of him use a mir- No .................... 31 % ........... 32% be better to increase state funds, 
ror. On the Inside he often pond- Don 't know ...... 2% .... ..... 0% or make Iowa a wet state alld use 
ers the greatest experiment in liquor taxes for education." 
history, elf government. He frets Those answering "yess" w"." "If it would mean getting better 
about his taxes. He gets mad be- furthcr asked: "AbOut how much a professors and discarding those ' 
cause the pavement on his street semester would you be willing to who are already getting too much." 
has holes in it, or maybe the pay?" "Willing to pay raise now while 
street isn't paved at all. He puz- Veterans expressed a willingness prices are high but when country 
des over inflation and what to pay about $15 a semester in returns to normalcy wouldtl't be 
should .)e done about it. He's scar- increased tuition; non-veterans willing to grant increase." 
ed of the atom bomb and hopes said they would pay an average of "Enough to be sure oC getting 
that he, and his children with $14.50 per semester. good men as my instructors." 
him, will not be atomized off the Pro Comments "It's an excellent idea. It would 
ta~,e of the earth by anot)jer war., Some comments of those IN FA . . lead to getting better proCessors." 

.He looks at. these problems VOR of the increase were: "Would be willing if it would 
whIch are very big and feels very " enable professors to further their 
little. His one vote seems like a We lose the b~st professors be· education and therefore enable 
drop in the bucket. He blames the ~ause of low salaries, not necessar- them to be better qualified teach. 
politicians, which doesn't relieve lly those we have. at pres~nt, but ers." 
his feelings much for he knows ~hose wh? would lOst.ruct If silhu· Con Comments 
that in A democracy it's up to him les are higher. Even If I were not Students OPPOSED to a raise 
to get better politicians. ? veteran I .would advo.cate pa~; in tuition remarked : 

"The Handbook describes some mg more tUItion for thiS cause. I "Salapies of college 9rofessors 
small rather easy ways in which "As long as governmen t pays are sufficient-salaries among high 
you ~an have a good deal to say lor it, OK. " school teachers are too low." 
about how Iowa City and Iowa "State should accept the burden "Let them pay it out of state 
and the United States 'are run. If but I would be willing to pay more fundS." 
yO'tl don'i, somebody else wi11 say "State should raise professors' 
it. In that case, you may not like that .somebody else wants or, it salaries." 
the way they hllk and your child- might oe, in the kind of city t1at "They ought to have more but 
ren will live in the kind of world nobody wants." I it should come from a state appro· 

------------------- priation rather than from the shl ' 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

u.s. Conservatism ' Different 
LONDON, WRITTEN AT SEA 

-The :dritish want very much to 
sell go')ds, and their huge desire 
to sell reaches out even over the 
water, and one feels it aboard 
ship. The whisper passes that if 

one is going to 
Britain to buy, 
miracles will be 
passed, automo
biles will be pro
vided, g ran d 
tours arranged, 
etc. But, appar
enty, anyone go
ing over with the 
wistful idea of 
selling is doom
ed to be much 
alone, and will 

be lucky if walters and cab driv
ers talk to him. 

The postwar passion to sell 
seems strange oa thE! part of If 
country like Britain; whicb has, 
at the moment, sci little to give its 
own people, a bacon ration crf two 
ounces each week, .nd 10 on. It 
gives one a kind ot poor, mis
treated peasant feelin" the feel
ing one has when one sees a hun
gry person makin, tine lace for 
someone else to wear. 

Sometimes it comes to seem like 
a kind of parody, for one reads in 
the little steamship newSpaper 
tbat the Canadians are Irritatea 
beclluse , the British won't take 
more of their fine ,oods, but the 
British say no, the Canadians must 
take tine British goods instead, 
and It i~ like rI peculiar inverse 
poUt~en, with everybody hand
ing his best to everybody else, 

By SAMUEL GltmON 
New York Post S)'ndleate 

, 
only of course, at bottom, It is ~t 
politeness, but a forced and sad 
thin,. 

Illaht fir Lett 
A British manufacturer on 

board arter tiestitating only a day 
or two IlSked. me: "What's your 
political line, old man, right ot 
center ,)r left of center?" It seem
ed like such It sweet way ot ask
in, the qu~tlon, cOnsidering some 
ot the ways it might be put, back 
home. 

I {old him, expectin; him to 
do the one about individual liber
ty, or maybe the one about natural 
Incentives, but inst~lId he .ave 
three quiet cheers tor the Labor 
party. "They'te doing things, you 
know," he said; "No point in poop
ing out wi,hout doing things." 
Then, After a three-beat pause: 
"Have fo do things, you know." He 
has been abroad sellin, what an 
ill-fed mitain ma1tk. It was odd, 
but sudden I), he did n01 seem soit 
as a ~onservative, In his accept
ance of the Labor government, but 
somehow formidabltl. • 

French CODle~n 
It British conservatism seems 

different from the American, soft
er, or more formidabl)' rfalistJe, 
whichever you like, French con
servatism seems even more dif
ferent. There is a wise and witty 
Jl'renchman aboard, with eyes that 
have seen much, who said: "With 
us, reaction is finished. It tried 
treachery, and that ended it. For a 
Frenchman to conless himself a 

reactionary is to raise the question 
of whete his sympathies were 
during the war, and that raises a 
qUE!stion about his honor." He gig
gled. 

"You Americans," he said, "are 
proud of your freed OlTl , but I 
think you are very great con
formists. There are these si,ns you 
have, wnere two roads mE!rge, 
which !ay FULLSTOP. I have 
seen your American drivers, they 
all stop. They do ' not look, of 
course, to see whether another car 
is comin, before starting up again, 
but th.:!y stop. When my French 
friends drive in America, and 
eome to such a sign, they look to 
see it Another car is coming. If 
there is one, they stOll, but if not, 
they do not stop, for the sign is 
then ridiculous. I th1nk there will 
be more conformity in your right
isln than there will be in our 
French leftism. We can be stopped 
with II reason, not with a sign." 

Pia, Talt 

One very pleasant American 
couple liboard seems to be trying 
to start a Taft for President, 
boom. The two have not had much 
luck, because they have to com
pete with t~ ~cltement of the 
ships 0001, which runs to heavy 
money eacn night. And there are 
not many Alnericans aboard, and 
It is a jjttJe hard to explain Mr. 
Taft to the others. But they are 
workin~ at it, and one C8l,l see that 
they are in that warm pre-cam
pai,n glow, sure that they have 
something whicn will save, If nol 
chllnge, the world . 

dents." 
"The expense should be borne 

by the state." 
"Entitled to more pay but think 

there should be another source. 
Higher tuition might deny educa
tional opportunities to some no'n · 
GIs." 

"I think the salaries should be 
raised but it should not come from 
tuition." 

"1 think the federal government 
should contribute to it." 

"They make money writing 
books!" 

This poll, it should be noted, was 
taken before the state 8nnounc~ 
an increase in university sruaries. 
Anot~er poll taken now might re· 
veal different sentiments, 

Bill Would -Permit 
Co~p Apartments 

DES MOINES (,4» - Senator 
Ralph W. Zastrow (R., Charles 
City) announced lBst night he 
would sponsor a bill under which 
war veterans and other persons 
could ljuild 8n apartment ttouse 
on a cooperative basis and each 
ow~ his individual apaj'tlnent. 

He said eastern lind w/!stel'fl 
states now have laws permitting 
joint ownership ot apartment hous· 
es by the tenants but Iowa has no 
such statute. 

"An act of the lelislature is 
needed so that any persons who 
wish to enter upon such a ven{ure 
could be iI'anted le~al deeds to 
their portions of the property and 
own the apartments with the same 
priviliges as a private home," he 
said. 

"Under this arrartlement famil · 
ies could build their own homes ~ 
two-thirds what it otherwiae costs 
now." 
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UNIVERSITY CALEN 'DAI 
Frida)" Jan, 31 7:30 p.m. Meeting for all ... 

4:30 p.m. University Film 50- students, Macbride audltoriUll. 
clety presents "Fall ot the House l;uesd4Y, Feb. , , 

of Usher," auditori m, art build
ing. 

a p.m. Univenity Film society 
presents "Fall of the House of 
Usher," auditorium, art building, 

6 p.m. Close ~f first semester. 
8&l\trda" Feb. 1 

1:45 p.m. Commencement, rowa 
Union. 

7:m) p.m. Meeting of. "tuden! af. 
flliates, Ameri<;en "'Chemlcal' 100 
ciety, chemistry auditorium. 

W~a)',F~.5 
a p.m. Concert by universit, 

symphony orchestra, Iowa UniOll. 
Thprsday, Feb. 6 

2 p .lO. Partner bridge. UAlver. 
sity club. 

8 p.m. University lecture by 
Swaday, Feb. % Vilhjalm.ur Stefansson, Iowl 

6 p.m. Supper, University club, trn10n. • 
Monday, Feb, 3 Saucl&)', Fe": 9 

7:30 a.m. ·Openlng of second se-I 8 p.m. Vesper service\ Iowa Un. 
mester. ion. 

<N ,,~_ ...,.,..., datH bey~ 0. .. ~ .. ' 
HMl'ftClODI lit tbe ottt" et tile Preltcleat, 01' CaPnel) 

RA'OIO NEWS 
All students registered for Ra· 

1io News 19:134 workshop next 
;emester and all other WSUI news 
)ureau personnel are requested to 
lttend a meeti~ at 4:30 Thurs
jay afternoon, Jan. 30, in 'Studio 
:>, radio building. 

SUGGESTlbN TO ALL 
STUDENTS 

During registration, the treas
Ul'er's office is usually congested. 
As a \'esult the stUdent is some
time!\ f'ornpelled to stand in ) irie 
lwaiting his turn to pay tuition. 
A t the time tuition is paid all 
:lther indebtedness must be paid. 
rhese mclude the following: dor
mitory :lccounts, telephone bills, 
fraternity accounts, dental bins, 
ltudent health, Y.W.C.A. and 
Y.M.C .A. pledges, library lines, 
Hawkeye and student loans. The 
accounts may be paid before reg· 
istrati011. ey paying' his b'iL! hefore 
the da:e set for tuition payments 
the student will save time and 
minimize the possibility of being 
held up b~ a long line. All tllition 
must oe paid before 5 p.rr'!. Wed
nesday, Feb. 12. 

CHANG~S iN REGISTRA'J'(ON 
Changes in registration for the 

second semester 1946-47 will not 
be accepted until Wednesday Feb. 
5. Please CIo not sUbinH change 
of registration forms until them . 

VETERA-NS R£QlJJSITION 
SCHEDULE 

RequiSitions will be distributed 
as tollows: tngineerini- Monduy, 

room 103, engineering bulldillr, 
PharmaCY-Monday, room 322, 
pharmacy building; Llbel'al Arts, 
commerce, education and graduate 
-T~esday, 1 p.m. throu'th Sat· 
urady, women's gym. 

Admission to the women's gym 
will be I1rantl!<i only by presentl'n. 
an admission slip for a specititd 
time. This slip must be secured at 
registration . Requ1sitions will be 
distributed to new veterans only 
on Monday. Requisitions for In. 
dividual books and supplies for 
advanced (I'aduate students wli1' 
not be written until Feb. 5. 

For new enrollments: 
All colleges except law wIIl,ob· 

tain requisitions Monday Feb. ~, 
in the River room. Law students 
obtain requisitions Saturday 
morning ih' the women's gym ant! 
must secure an admission' slip 
[l'om the d~an's office of tM' Ijw 
college. Beglnh10g Wednesda1, 
Feb. 5, all requisitions will be se· 
cured at the velerans service of· 
fice. 110 Towa avenue. 

ATT~N110N VETERA~S 
Veterans under P.L. 3'6, the 

G.!. bill, who are leav:ng the unl· 
versity at the end of thoe p~ 
semester, eithcr through comp)e
tion of their course, or beCause 
of interruption or di scontinuante 
of training, :Ire requested 1.0 rom 
plcte an IIltermption form af tile 
v )tl!I'JOS odlrt!n 's lr[\ti:~ n uidoil~ 
cen\.Cr, room E 116, Eal>t .,-il!, .t 
th ir earlj~s~ ' convenienc". ofme 
open 8 a,rot to 5 p.rit. MGnlla1 
through Friday. Veterans may ·ap. 
ply for leave at this. time. ' , 

RADIO CALENDA,R' .. 
WSOI (11ot WHO (1040) 

a •. m. 1 P. ... G:46 , .... 
WSUI Momln& Chapel WSUI Muslcet Chats WSUI News 
NMT Pat P.~,rso. WMT Country Edi~r WMT Bob Trout 
WHO Tlte SoJl,fellowl WHO TocIay's CI1Udren WHO New. Commeolal'1 
KXEL Breakfast Club kXEL H,JlPY J'ohnny KXEL Tennessee Jed 

8 . 1~ • . ... JI:1$ p . m. $ p .... 
WSUI Newl WMT B~ Sl~er WSUI Dinner Music " 
WMT Mary M'l1~ WJ{O woman In White WMT Mystery 01 the Week 
WHO CUff .. Helen KXEL Home Time WKO MelOdy Pai'a4e • 

8:80 • . m . 1:30 p . ... KXEL ClIpper's Hatch. 1'. 

~m :u":J~~1 ~~~~.ture. WMT Lo!)e Journey WMT JI~~~ s:;.:::.' SIlo .. 
WHO MelOdy Madhouse ~~L MaQ'~~:','!." Opl ' WHO News 01 the. Wwlcl 

.,~ &. m. ~ n. KXl:L H, " . Gross.News 
WHO Gene GOdt·New. 1:45 p. .... 8:" p .... 

9 .. III. WMT .Rooe of My Dreams WMT Ellery QUeeD 
WSUI Adv. In Research WHO LJJlhl of the World WHO M. L. Nelson 
WMT BobPtelffer News ~ p • ...: KXIi:L Suppertime Jambor. 
WHO Vetil Po<l<el VarIeties WSOI lohnson Co. New. G:'5 p ... , 
KXEL My True Story WMT hJ1'Y Mason WHO H. V. K.II~bom 

9:15 •. m. WHO Life Can Be Beaut. .:51 •.•• 
WSUI March of plm.. KXJ:L Ladlc.'o Be Seated WSUI New. 
WMT Lhltlm LIIdies ;/. 1.5 _ '" 'i •.•. 
WflO Nei8l)n Olmsted WSUI Visual AIdS ' waUl v, of Ch.1. Rn<!. T. 
.. l •• to •. m. WII(T Dr. Paul WMT Jack Car",n Show 
wSt11 News WHO Ma Perkins WHO DeJ\n1. o.y 

n:M •. m. • KXEL Lum 1M Ab_ 
WSUl P8lIInlr Mrs. America .... .:SO p· Lm. 7ilG •••• 
WMT Evelyn Winter. WS". Adven. In Music XXE .. Sk'p J'.rTeII 
WliO R~ot,.Llle WMX 2n~ Mrs. Burton 7:111 p ••• 
KUL Hymns of All Ch. WJfO """ YounJl·' Family WSUI Sport. Tlm~ 

D," ••• , KXEL Wne DuMond WMT Dr. Chrl.u.. • 
WSUI After Bf<!ak CoIfee ~dJ p. m. WHO Oral Gilderlleo .. 
WMT Devid H.!'Um WM'!' Bob Prelffer-New. KXEL Willie Piper 
WHO Joyce Jordaa waO RlCbt to Happiness . 7:U p. ",. " 
KXEL The Llsleplnll Post KXEL Malfnee Musicale WSUI P.rlf .p","lIere 

It •. •. s p. ID . • ,. _.. '. 

WSUI ne Bpokal/el( WelT HOIl ... Party WSUI Melodle. You ~v. 
WMT LIHIy of the House WHO Back Staie Wife WMT Son,o bv Slnl'" 
WHO, F~ WI~lnlr ltKEL Tommy Bartlett WHO Amos' .,,'" ,..1ilY 
KXl:L Tom Bren.eman 8:13 p. m. KXl:L Paul Whltelaan 

nl:lll •. m. WHO Stella "alIa. • •• 
WSW Rem~mber KXEL Sirn Ort _ :- p . ... 
WMT MOI"/I~.Mell"lles WMT New&-SI,n Ofr ~~& ~I~~~ 

1':" a. III . 
WSUI Winnie the Wave 3:" p. "". KXEL Pol 0 '001d 
WMT Grand Slam WSUI Plano MelOdies ~:.~ p ••• 
WHO J •• k !ler'eh 3:S' P. m. wsur News . 
KXEL Galen ~rake WSUI News 9 PH.' 

1':,:1 •. m . WMT Spea\< Up Olrlo wsul Sian Of! • 
WSW Ad'i'er). In ,Reedlnr WHO Loren.o Jones WM')' Bint CroSby 
WMT Judy &< Jlne KXIIlL Club 1540 WHO Frank )lotPn .... 
~ 'D~ldM~~ &,M p. m. KXEL Mr. Farmer " ._ 

. 11 ... ID . WSUI Latfil Am . Rhythm W ,:10 ..... ;;.L 
WMT Kate Smith 8,411 p. ,.. M1: JnlormatlQn PIt ..... 
WHO Judy & J.ane WSUI A LQok at .walralll WHO K~y Ky.r 
KXI:L Kf!\'\nY "lrer WMT Homespun HarllIonies KXEL Henry. Morlan 

11:18 a, m. . WHO You ... Widder Brown .t !;,,.. _ 
WSUI M .. rch of Dime. 4 p ... WMT Oent! ...... _ 
~ ,,'WIt J""n1' WSUI Pause for.f'oelry WHO sqpper Clu" 
WHO YoW16 Dr. MIJone WMT Borden'. Ballroom KXEL H R. Gi'oIlI·Newi 

waur Jol~n "tI _!. !.-'. Hew. WlIO When, a Girl Marrle. 'tlli p. iI. ' 
R _ .. uo KUL Bride 8. Groom ~T Meet the .P,. ....... 

WSUI M~~~:.·'orM""ft cd, ;. .... WHO M;. ~. J~eI.WIl-!I 
WSUI C~mera Club KUt. Sport. I'.dlllon = :I::~a::::nt WHO Portia Faces Life . ttl. .... r. 

K ...... · I ... H ...... II 4'. p .. WMT Invltatjpn to Mude 
~ 0... _.1 W"'UT Tea' Time . WIlO Billboar<l 1J:~ ... ... .. • KX.~L P I U t~ wMT Our Gil S\I"day WMT 'tIme or Rea. "" •• IU ,.u ~en_ 

I: .... WHO lust Plain Bill IQ:CII p • .L 
WSUI Rturllim 8l1rnble. K1(EL Forei". Policy In • ., WHO Here's 10 Vel' 
W!\tT VOIce of Jo~a .:411 p. III. Il , .•. . 
W"/fQ .,."" 1'1"" WilT ChI~k Chats WM:r Oll ,the Rf'COIlI,. 
KX1i:L Land O'CQI'1I WtiO Front P4i. Farrell WHO Veteran. f'ql1i!'! l_ 

I"'d p. iI. Kith. Dick Tr,cy KX'EL HlerrJuUn. SIIIftI 
WNT P.t PItIUlOa • •. ... , 1I:lG P, ... 
WHO Saddle Mt. Roundup waul Children'. Hout WHO Mus"'-". . 
KXEL H. R. Gross·New. WMT Swe..t &< Swllli WM'r orr the Record 

.... I2:SI p. m. WI;IO New. JIm' ;!:abel KXEL Rev. J'leladl 
WSUI News' lOUt!; Terry & Ihe Plr.te!! Il:Ii •• III. . 
WIotT TOlJl OWM. ':If P. •. WHO ac,r, J.tnIi,n-N-
WHO Shelley-Nl,wI WM"r EVe»ln, Seren/de 11:~ jI, IJL " 
KXEL Mlrt<at Quotation. WHO C.l'O'Uoel WHO Gerry ",J1Nft 

. , l~:U P Ia. KXEL Sk.Y JOnl lI;CII .... 
""wr fteJltlous 1'1..... II:. If' .... WHO MUBI_Kew. wvr Farm M.tt.1a WSUI ...... Mood. KXI!:t. Qr ........ ,.... 
wno, The $on,f~llow. WMT NeW' 1'0UIldup U 1Il1 •• IO'...l..L 
KXJft. RFD-11I4t ItXl!L Jack. Arm!lt'tOnl WHO Mld·Nne 1!hymmo 

French 'tentler Gets Vote 24 AboarS Mihin, pfCiifl 
pARIS (,4»-France's national SHANGHAI, WednesC\i.y (~A 

aSsem~ ,ave , SocJlOi.t Premier Chinese N6Uo/le.I ~vljtiarr ce_ 
Paul Ramadier arid hia Frencb ation Iransport with 24 passen ... 
cabinet a 543 to 18 vote of conti· aboird-inc:ludi", nine ,.......,. 
dence yesterday .f~r rlghtlits had -wa~ reported misRl"l t_ . 
criticized Ramadier for not form- n lU.ht from Sttallihai t(l Ch_ 
Ing an all·Sociali~t governtnent. kin,. 
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6i\\ :W:ou1d'Change Prom 
THfY OUGHT TO MAKE SOME GIR~ HAPPY . ~ 

lawm_ker,s 
~~~------~~~~~~----~---------------

T, (onsi~tJ ", 
fire Penalti,es 

\ 

DES MOlNES (.4')- A bill to 
prosecute those responsible for ho
tel fires under the manslaughter 
statutes and another to ch~nge the 
ptimary election date from June 
to September were being prepar
ed yesterday for introduction in 
the Iowa house of represntatives. 

Also being drawn was a mea
sure proposing tbe appropriation 
of $500,000 for the erection of a 
state hospital and school for phy-
54:al1y handicapped children. The 
bill does not specify where such an 
institution would be located. 

Veterans Bonus 
A previously described veterans 

bQnus proposal also was filed yes
terday for introduction in the 
bouse today. It provides a $90,
oqo,OOO bond issue to be paid over 
a 21)..year period with veterans re
~ving bonuses ranging from a 
minimum of $50 to a maximum of 
~OO. 

PLEADS INNOCENT IN BANK ROBBERY 

The legislature took action upon 
\hree ;mportant ~easures during 
\he day. The house, by a 56-45 
VQte, jefeated a measure which 
p(oposed mllre rigid regulation 
o( lobbyists. The senate, by a 44-3 
Vqt~, passed and sent to the house 
Q measure which would increase 
from 2 to 10 percent the sales tax 

MRS. OPAL DIXON, 35, left. yesterday pleaded III nocent to a cllarge of enterlnK a bank with Intent to 
rob, stemming from the ~2.950 holdup of a downtow n Des Moines bank last Wednesday. Sho~n with her 
In district court are her two daughters, Mrs. Louis e Asplin, 18, center, and Mrs. Jewell CouItis. 16. 

(.'\P WrREPHOTO) 

09 liquor sold in state-owned 

stores. The revenue from the addi- Tral' nmen fo C 6ek 
tiona I 8 percent tax would go to . J" OHIO VET WITHOUT PAY AT OXFORD 
cities and towns for law enforce-

~e~;'e upper chamber also vat. M~jor Work Changes 
~d to tace tbe controversial state In May Negof,'afl'ons !pcome tax question at once and ;Ii 
it\ [or recousideration at 10:30 

Sides hew 
.1\ :r" "',. _t-" 

Of Life ... 
* * • Jail Visitor Delivers 

Liquor by the Dri-;'k 
INDIANA, Pa. (JP}-Raymond 

Gunter of nearby Aultman yester
day was charged by Sheriff Wil
liam Moore with unlawfully cle · 
Iivering intoxicating IIquor' to pri
soners In the Indiana count, jail. 

Sheriff Moore explained tpat 
whHe visiting inmates o·t the jail, 
Gunter manageci to pry loose a 
small portioh ot the screen ' separ· 
ating vjsitors and prjsoners. He 
then slipped through toe scrf't'n 
a tube attached to a bottle, per· 
mitting the prisoner to sip a 
"snort" or two, Moore said. 

Driver's Woeful Tale 
Reduces Court Fine 

DETROIT (.4')-The hardships 
related by a harried house hunter 
softened the heart of a traflic 
judge yesterday. 

John J . Zubrin , 37, appealing a 
fine of $25 for reckless driving, 
said since his residence in Detroit 
he had been lorced to move from 
seven houses when others moved 
in. He was again homeless and 
hurrying to answer an ad for a 
house when police stopped him, he 
said. 

"They held me up for half an 
hour," Zubrin said, "When I lln
ally got to the house, I found It 
had been rented just a half·hour 
before." 

The court reduced his line to 
$10. 

Two Is Company, 
Three's A Crowd •. m. today the bl11s which pro· 

~e to make permanent the 
~all rate state individual Income 
~x. 'fhe action came when are
"Iutlon which would have post
~Ded con~ideration of the tax 
rate until major appropriations 
dad been decIded was deflated 

CHICAGO (JP)-A.F. Wftitney, 
whose Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen participated in a strike 
that paralyzed the nation's rail 
roads last spring, said yesterday 
his union would ask for "appro 
priate raises" and changes in WO I' 

king rules in negotiations with the 
carriers in May. 

..lA)S ANGELES (JP)-It was 
cruelty, Patricia Hall testified, 
when her 34-year-old actor hus
band, Edward L. Hall, Insisted 
that his big Boxer dog sleep with 
them. 

WHAT MEN WON'T DO to enter the ranks of the more "eligible" bacllelors Is scarcely worth mentlon
Inr. Cllarles Devens. A2 of Independence, Ilnd Phil Gibson. Al of Gillette, Wyo .• are shown here In the 
basement of HUlctest practlcln&" tbe women's l\lollday morning chore, bot with their own Vilriationa. 

!O.18. 
Meanwhile the house and se

nate '1ppropriations committees 
a~reed that the senate committe~ 
sliould ,draw a bill to make a 
$432,260 apPropriation to meet de
ficiencies of four Board of Educa-

Working rples proved to be the 
stumbling block in negotiations 
wh ich led to a strike by the train 
men and Brotherhood of Locomo· 
tive Engineers last May 23. They 
called the strike off two days later, 

\ion. institutions in the fiscal year however, and accepted a one year 
endmg next June 30. ban President Truman placed on 

The :otla was broken down an.d the issue of working rules changes. 
(Illl.~[i for $2~4,OOO for the u.m- I Whitney, President of the train . 
verslty HospItal at Iowa CIty, men's union, said the working 
,i3J,200 for Iowa State Teachers rules changes sought by his union 
eollege at Cedar Falls, $3,5~0 for would be "more important" than 
~e State school lor the Bhnd at wages. He listed the follQwing 
Vinton! and $2,560 for the State among the major changes which 
BacterIology Laboratory at Iowa he said would be sought: 

The judge agreed. He granted 
20-year-old Patricia a divorce and 
custody of the Boxer, "Dynamite." 

PQrents of Veterans 
Under GJ, Bill Get 
Tax Exemption Break 
WASHINGTON (.4')~Parents of 

veterans attending school under 
the' G . L . bill of rights got a break 
yesterday in a treasury ruling cov
ering their income tax. 

City. 
New Primary Date 

ONE OF 25 VETERANS who have been without subsistence payments I The treasury ruled a parent, in 
tor three and one· half months while stud'ylng at Oxford unlversib , figuring income tax, may .take an 
England, Is Alan Reeves of Cleveland, hown with his wife and exemption for a son getting more 
baby: Payments are supposed to come from the U. S. Veterans I than $500 from the veterans ad-

A continuous 7Y.. hour working admmlstration. (INTERNATIONAL) ministration to attend school, pro-
day in passenger service. Railroad vided the parent furnishes more The primary election date, und

er the bill being drawn, would be 
changed from the first Monday in 
J\lne to the second Monday in 
September. Sponsors said the 
cbange would shorten campaigns 
and put the primary election at a 
time when farmers would not be 
so busy and thus encourage great
er interest in voting. 

workers now receive, he said, eight ment pays to veterans going to ihan one-half the son's support. 
hours' pay over a 10 hour pel'iod, Bonus for Vets school or learning jobs. This amounted to an exception including two hours "wait-for· I I th 
work" time. Rep. Rankin (D., Miss.), former to the genera ru e at no on~ ca.n 

chairman of the committee, reo be counted as a dependent If hlS 
Time and a hal! for Sundays and · House Committee Hints marked that miUions of veterans gross Income exceeds $500 a year. 

holidays. He said they now get I At New Grants are getting schooling, training, G. 1. , ~ducational pay~ent~, sucll 

An "expense account" for train · millions who had to come back and for tax purposes, the ruling said. 

CONGRESS-
(Continued from page 1) 

tee, which is considering a raft 
of bills opposed by labor union 
leaders, that enactment of laws 
outlawing the closed shoP, the 
union shop and maintenance of 
union membership would destroy 
a substantial advance made over 
the years in union-management 
relatilms. 

Schwellellbach read a long 
statement td the committee in 
which he opposed such suggestions 
as hav!! been made in congreSs: 

1. Thai .. mediation board be 
set up either inside or outside the 
labor department. 

2. 'l'hat the department's conclll. 
atibn service be abolished. • 

S. That supervisory employes 
such as foremen be denied the 
right to organize into unions. 

He also opposed Senator Ball's 
proposal to ban industry-wide col· 
lective bargaining. 

,. Under the present fire law the 
penalty for not maintaining rope 
lIre escapes in non-fireproof ho
\els is a fine of not less than $25 
and not more than $100. 

only straight time. loans and the like. But other I as tUItIon, do not constitute mcome 

men, to cover meals and lodging W.ASHINGTON (JP}-Talk of 01 go right to work are getting not!>. These payments are made direet-
while away from home. bonus for soldiers of world war ing, he said. He added that a 11Y to the educational institution. I Iowa Nqvy Pilot Killed 

Whitney said in an interview II arose in the house veterans bonus is the only way to close part On the other hand, the t reasury " u "d A' c It, , 
that the five railroad operating committee yesterday as it went of the gap. said the amount the paren\. spends n ...,,~I - U' 0 I$~on 
brotherhoods probably would open on support ot the son must be 

The senate ways and means 
eommitlee recommenqe!i for pas
sage the Faul-Berg bill exempting 
)liar veterans fhuT. payment of in
lerest and pe{laIties ojl any gener
al property taxes not paid in 1945 
and 1946. The eXemption was 
~ade eUecti ve by a previous le
.!slature on 19431 and 194'l taxes 
~ut the lasi general pssembly, ap
~.arently through inadvertance, 
failed to re-enact the law. 

DANCELAND 
in Cedar Rapids 

"Iowa's Smartesi Ballroom" 

Thurs. Night, Jan. 30 

~ 
,1.51 

PI1fS Tax 
8peelal (JraDlllc 

ReturniDq to L C. 
1:45 p. m. After 

Dance .......... 

negotiations with the caniers m to work on a stack of legi slation More than 198,000,000 pounds I more than the amount of G. t. JAC~SO~LLE, Fla. (/f)-One 
Chicago late in May. for former servicemen. of starch were used in 1945 by benerit mohey used by the son to- naVy pilot '~as kjlJed and another 

Under President Truman's com· The committee approverl unani· U.S. textile manufacturers. ward supporting himseLf. injured in a collision of two Co~· 
promise proposal of last May, the 
railroad workers were granted a 
pay boost of 18 U. cents an hour. 

King Darius of ancient Persia is 
credited with establishing the first 
carefully organized provincial gov· 
ernments as an aid to the admin
istration of his empire. 

mously a bill to let veterans have 
more time to reinstate thei ~ gov· 
ernment life insurance poliCies. 

Sentiment for a bonus appeared, I 
chiefly among Southern Demo
crats, when the committee tackled 
measures to end or raise the ceil 
ings on the amount the govern· 

ST~UB . Yl~ INC. 

"~UI3·S I)I:J>"IJT~~ 
118-124 South CIIntoo ItnII 

Scoop! 
1000 PAIRS 

Semi and Full-fashioned 

RaYlon ·Hose 
* clear 'I1l~ s~~r * 4Sgaug, 

Allurinq sheer rar~ k,) mold 
your leqa with O~I8fB ~ty. 
Full · fashioned ~n d ~ 
Btylea. You'll want Bevefal paIrS 
at th1s amCDlnq price! 

Reg.SSc 
pair 

FIRST FLOOR. 

sa ir fighter planes in flight yester
day three miles west of Mirldle· 
burg, Fla., and approximately 12 
miles south of Cecil field. 

Paraguay Revolt Quelled 
ASUNCION, Paraguay (.4')

Preaident Hlginio Morin\go's gov· 
roment announced last night tnat 

a revolt among "minor officers" in 
The dead flier was identified as the army had been broken up and 

Lieut. (jg) Jacob E. Lieb, 2&, the plotters placed under arrest 
USNR, of Newhall, Iowa. before the uprising got under way. 

The other pilot, Ensign Donald Paraguay now is completel,y 
Loranger, 22, USNR, of Hanford, calm, a communique said. 
Cali!., bailed out of his craft but I - - - -
suffered a broken leg. Robert Hook is credited ~vith 

The two were assigned to Cecil inventing the compound mIcro-
field, scope in 1665. 

~_(JI 
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With your head in the clouds •. : you~ heart in. t~ 
hands of spring, you'll adore thiS petite two-'plece 
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,AGE FOUR 

Speakers Named 
For Graduation 
Exercises Saturday 

Commencement tor 440 gradu· 
ating students in the centennial 
mid-year graduation will L'e held 
at 1:45 p.m. Saturday in the mnin 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Dean E.T. Petersen of the col· 
le,e of education will be main 
speaker and his Commencement 
address will be "Gladly Learn and 
Gladly Teach." , 

Dr. WJlliaro D. Coder, university 
veterans' service director, will be 
master of ceremonies. Fathcr J. 
Ryan Beiser of the school of re
ligion will conduct devotions, and 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 
confer certificates and degrees nud 
present the charge to the grac!
uates. 

MUSic will be by the universi,ty 
IIYmphony orchestra under the dl · 
rection of Prof. Addison Alspach. 

Degrees to be awarded include: 
Ph.D" 11; master of science, 29; 
master of arts, 64; bachelor of 
lCience (commerce), 49; bachelor 
of science (others), 24; degrees in 
Jnechanical engineering, 9; electri
cal engineering, 3; civil engineer· 
in" 10; juris doctor, 14: bachelor 
of music, 1; bachelor or Line IIrIS, 
e; bachelor of arts, 174, and grad· 
uate nurses, 47. 

A separate Commencement will 
be held in March for graduating 
.tudents in medicine and dentistry 
who are still on the irre&ular wm'
time schedule. 

Former Iowa Student 
Exhibits Art in East 

Gauche paintings of Myrwyn 
Eaton, student at the university 
tram 1924 to 1926, are now being 
exhibited in a one-man show in 
George Binet gaUery, New York 
City. 

Now an assistant professor of 
fine arts at New York univerSity, 
Eaton is a professionnl painter. 

He has also taught at Harvard 
university and RadclillO! college 
and at North Dakota state college. 

Eaton has studied al Harvard 
university, Chicago Art Institute 
and Chicago Academy of Fine 
Arts. 

Harvard university granted him 
the Townsend scholarship, Bacon 
Traveling scholarship to EufCJpc 
and the Traveling scholalship to 
England. 

Appoint Clubroom Head 
Manager of the American Le

gIon Roy L. Chopek po I t 7 club 
room will Qe D.J. Mulhcrin, for· 
mer Iowa City Jpolicem. nand 
World War II veteran. 

The clubroom will be open to 
all Legion members with ]947 
membership cards starting Feb. 28 
in the present Legion headquartcrs 
in the Community bUilding. Hours 
will be from 1 to 11:30 p.m. dally. 

MARRIAGE LICEN E 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 

Issued marriage licenses yester
day to Donald G. Wiseman and 
Joyce L. Sorensen. Hedrick, and 
Robert O. Baker, Kiron, and Marie 
Brand, Rock Island. 

Announce Engagement 

J\ffi. AND MRS. F. U. Townsley 
of Letts announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Marian. to 
.James W. Hyland Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Hyland of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Miss Townsley 
rraduated from Iroquois hlrh 
school, IrOQuois, S. Oak., and U 
now a junior In the collere of li
beral arts in the University of Io
wa. Mr. B yland, a graduate of 
l\farshaU h I r h school, Cleve
land, Is a Junior In the coli ere of 
engineering. No dale bas been set 
for the weddl"r. 

Adoption Changes 
Discussed by PTA 

"The proposed changes in Iowa 
adoption laws would give the ('hild 
a better chance to become one of 
the family," asserted Mrs. Evans 
A. Worthley yesterday. 

Three suggested additions to the 
laws affecting legislation of chilo 
dren which were discussed by 
members of Iowa City P.T.A., un· 
der the leadership of Mrs. Worth
ley were: (1) requiring all nec· 
essary facts, including the history 
of the parents and the child, be· 
fore an adoption; (2) a waiting 
period of 60 days before tormal 
adoption may take place, and (3) 
a one year trial period with the 
periods as absolutely mandatory, 
before adoption becomes legal . 

Mrs. Worthley, who is head of 
the social welfare committee of 
the League of Women Voters. be
lieves these changes would pro' 
tect the child, the prospective pa· 
rents and, ultimately, the state 
of Iowa. 

"We must abolish the adoption 
racket which seeks to provide tas
ter children , to couples with no 
qualiliclltions other than their de· 
sire tor a famJly," warned Mrs. 
Worthley. 

Chlldren presented for adoption 
under these new regulations must 
meet certain physical and psycho· 
logical requirements, according to 
Mrs. Worthley. She believes that 
in the futpre parents should bc 
marc deliberately chosen and te
quired to meet equally strict stan· 
dards. 

Seattle' Lake Washington is 
spanned by a mile and one·quarter 
floating bridge with a four·lane 
motor highway. 

A NEW FASHION NOTE 
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Town 'n' Campus-

Personal Noles Meetings, Speeches 
Mrs. R. A. Sigg are In cltarge I tor dancing during the same hO; 
of arrangements Saturday. 

Graduates in home economics • • • 
are invited to attend the meet In, C.S.A. - Mrs. Richard Vandet,a 
and to join the organization, which Berg was installed as president of 
was formed last fall. the Czechoslovakian Society Of 

Mrs. RR. Ellis ot Mt. Pleasant Born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. SILVEIl GROUP - The silver 
f!'Oup of the Iowa City Craft guild 
will meet Thursday, Feb. 6, at 
7:30 p.m. in the guild rQOms in 
the women's gymnasium. I. A. 
Mason of Cedar Rapids, Instruc
tor ot the group, will be present 
and several new proj!!cts will be 
inaugurated. 

and Muscatine counties are ex
pected to attend. Edward S. Rose, 
Iowa City pharmacist and presi
dent of the association, will pre
side. 

• • • American lodge yesterday after. 
is visiting Mrs. Mabel Wells, 311 Arthur Hora of route 4 WI. a 6- IOWA CITY WOMEN'S CLUB noon at installation ceremonies in 

- J ohn Hedges, university visual the C.S.A. hall. Fairchild avenue. 

An Iowa City guest this week is 
Mrs. Perry Rawland of St. Cloud, 
Minn., who is being entertained 
by friends and relatives. 

Guests who will help celebrate 
the 48th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Willenbrock , 
468 Grand avenue, Feb. 1 are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tompkins and 
family of Burlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hallgren, Burlington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Sankot of Belle P loine 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sauerman 
of Waterloo. 

John Allen of Cedar Falls will 

pound, 7 -ounce girl in Mercy hos' 
pital. 

Mrs. Clara Yocom of Columbus 
Junction II a guest at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Vevera, 1006 N. 
Dodge street. 

Shirley TrowbrId,~ A3 of Char
les City, will spend the weekend 
at home. 

A son weilblng 7 pounds, 10 
ounces was born yesterday In Mer· 
cy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
L. Nunn, 105~ S. Clinton street. 
Mr. Nunn II a sophomore liberal 
arts student trom Perry. 

Mrs. Lothrop Smith and Mrs. 
W. A. Zimmerman are co-chair
men of the group. 

• • • , 
lOW A PHARMACEUTICAL 

ASSOCIATION - Dean R A. 
Kuever of the college of pharmacy 
wlli talk. on "Looking Ahead in 
Pharmacy" at the quarterly meet
ing at Hotel Jefferson at 6:30 this 
evening. About 40 druggists from 
Johnson, Iowa, Cedar. Washington 

• • • 
NORm SCOTT SOCIAL CIR

CLE-Members of the North Scott 
Social circle will meet in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Meardon, 1851 Mus
catine avenue, tomorrow night. 

• • • 
HOME BC GRADUATES - All 

home economics graduates will 
meet at 8 p.m. Feb. 18 in the main 
dining room of the home eco
nomics department, Macbride hall. 

A coffee hour will precede the 
business meeting and program. 
Mrs. Harry Kunstling, Mrs. Dor
othy Ely, Mrs. Gene Hogan and 

instructor, will show pictures of Other officers installed were: 
Ireland at a meeting of the Iowa Mrs. F. R Novotny, vice-Presi_ 
City Women's club Thursday at dent; Mrs. E. P. Korab, recordint 
2:30 p.m. in Reich's Pine room. secretary ; J. M. Kadlec, financlti 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Rosa secretary; Mrs. Milo Navy, treas
Boss, Mrs. E. O. Richards and Mrs. urer; Richard Vanden Berg, COIl
Annie Fievers. Roll call will be ductor, and Milo Novy, guard. 
answered with quotations from These officers will serve until 
great men. January, 1948. 

• • • 
AMVETS_ Two dances will be 

sponsored by the American Vet
erans of World War II in I their 
clubrooms this week. 

Johnny Byers and his orchestra 
will play for a dance from 6:30 
to 11:30 tonight and Eugene Pay
ton's orchestra will furnish music 

JlVLE TEAM LOSES 
The University of Iowa varsilJ 

rifle team lost to the University 
of Minnesota in a shooting match 
iast week, 1882 to 1863. 

This gives the team one win 
and one loss in western conference ' 

spend the weekend at the homel ~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;j of Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Vestermark, II 
1616 E. Court street. 

competition. 

Visiting Mrs. J .P. Paulson, 405 
E. J efferson street, this weekend 
will be Mrs. R.E. Elsea and son. 
J .D., of Des Moines. 

Arriving Friday for the gradu· 
ation of her brother, Robert, from 
the college oC engineering, is Mary 
Parden of Chicago who will visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.A. 
Parden, 225 River street. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Memler, ]34 Parson avenue, last 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Burr 
Perrin and daughters, Linda and 
Janet, of Marshalitown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Murdock or 
Lone Tree are the parents at a 
5·pound. 12·ounce boy born Mon
day in Mercy hospital. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abram Abramsohn, 937 E. 
J elierson streett last weekend 
were Mrs. J.S. Abramsohn of Des 
Moines and Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Abramsohn and daughter, Diane, 
of Dave~porl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck, 738 
De<U'born slreet, are vacationing 
in Phoenix, Ariz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Chesney 
have returned to Pi Usfield , Mass., 
after spending the weekend in 
Iowa City, where they attended 
the wedding of their son, Robert, 
to Terry Amle Tester Saturday. 

Czechoslovakian Society 
Plans Dance, Card Party 

A public dance and card party 
will be sponsored soon by the 
Czechoslovakian Society of Amer
ica to finance purchase of milk 
for children of Czechoslovakia. 

The society also plans to ' hold 
a Valentine dence for members 
sometime this month . Exact dates 
for the events have not been set. 

Mrs. John Ludwig and Mrs. 
John Kadlec were appointed so
cial chairmen for the year. An 
auditing committee composed of 
Milo Novy, E. P. Korab and 
Charles Beckman was also named 
at the meeting. 

. ... 

, 
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Note Books 

Students 

I 

SUPPLIES 
Start the new semester right by geffing your school 
needs now! As always, we are carrying a complete 
supply to fulfill your requirements. We hope to serve 
you well • • • even beUer than we've served you 

in the past. Come early! 

8!-ixll ZIPPER BOOKS ~.50 up 

Heavy Canvass 
Engineering & Drawing Supplies 

Notebooks . . . . . . . $1.50 up 

Spiral Notebook. . . . .. IOc up , 

I Art Supplie~ 

Fountain Pens & Pencils 
PARKER PENS ...... $5.00 up 
EVERSHARP PENS . . . $3.50 up 
WATERMAN PENS $5.00 up 
SheaHer Fineline 

PENCILS . . . . . . . . . $1.00 up 

New & Used Text Books 

Gym Equipment 

Gym Shoes & Sweat S'ocks 
\ 

Women'. Low Cuts .. $2.85 up 
Women'. High Cuts .. $2.60 up' 
Men's Shoe. . ... _ . . . $4.50 up 
Sweat Socks, Men'. II 

& Women'., Part Wool69c up 

pp 
"GOTTA BB THIS. or Ibat," aecordlnr to Patti Bowman, At of Fort Madison. and .Jack Fox. Al or Wa&
...... Wlill Jack's plano boo~e the crowd wean onl,. red, 10 Jack and PaUl arc! a&UrecI In ma&ehlq 
red wool shIrla. Black-and-white checked skirt and trousen complete tbelr practical o.UltL Tb_ 

8 S. Clinton 

..... ~ are 01 __ .Ill brllb& rreeu .... big_ and caD be WOI'Il with plain Ikir&l or &r0lllUl. .---.......... IIII!IIIiI ... - .. ----.... --!III---------... -----------.. -_ ... IIIIIi .. ., 
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Women's League 
~ans Voting Guide 

Booklet Explaining 
How, Where, Why 
To Be Out Next Fall 

The why, where and how of 
cil7 and county governments will 
be explained in a voter's hand
book being prepared for early fall 
distribution by the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters. 

Jane Condon, league publici ly 
chainnan announced yesterday. 
The illustrated handbook will 
include information on voting reg
ul~tions and procedure. It will 
contain a map of Iowa City show
ine all voting precincts and a 
voting calendar. 

The booklet will give a break
down on municipal and county 
~ernments, listing all govern
mental agencies and officers. An 
outline of their budgets, salaries 
aDd duties will also be included. 

The committee preparing the 
handbook is compiling the factual 
Jllllterial from information given 
them by the mayor, city clerk, de
partment heads, comrOlSSlOners 
and the various board members o_~ 

both city p.nd county governments. 
The league plans to make the 

handbook available to every fam
Il,y in Johnson county without 
charge. Funds 10r publishing the 
guide will be secured th rough the 
contributions of interested organi
zations, business firms and private 
citizens. 

The Iowa League of Women 
Voters is sponsoring the prepara
tion of a state h,mdbook as well. 
'I'IIe state handbook will contain 
information concerning the state 
and national governmen ts. Loca I 
league members at work on its 
preparation are Mrs. E. L. De
Gallaher and Ethyl E. Martin of 
Gowin, state president of the 
League of Women Voters, Ruth 
tile Stale Historical society. 

Endorsement for the voter's 
handbook has been given the 
league by superintenden ts of both 
city and county schools. 

The Johnson CQunty handbook 
is being prepared under the su
perviSion of Mrs. Carlyle Jacob
sen and Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald. 

Extensive plans for distribution 
of the voter's handbook will be 
announced at a later date. 

A.A.A. Lists Methods 
To Put More Cash 
In Farmers' Pockets 

Six practices to earn cash for 
Ilrmers were approved for AAA
t\1lanced soil conservation activi
t1 in Johnson county by commit
~n from all 21 towl!.'\hipj, 
meeting in Iowa City Monday. 

The list, which becomes official 
when 1pproved by the state pro
duction marketing administration, 
includes these farm practices: 

1 - contouring in ter- tilled 
crops. 

2-Excavatlon of ditches for 
farmland drainage. I 
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Shoryn Goes Shopping as Married Students' Co-Op Opens . 

AN EAGER PATRON at the cooperative grocery store which opened COOP STORE MANAGER Bm Ford shows Sharyn and bls two-year- END OF THE FIRST DAY of shopplnr at the coop store comes for 

yesterday In the stone shelter house at Riverdale vlliare laroon II 

Sharyn, one and a half year-old daulrbter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Kline of Riverdale village. 

Prof. Dorrance White Owns-

old niece Penny Prybll merchandise In the s~re. The Itore carries a 
complete line of rroceries and memberlhip is open to all faculty 
members livinr in unlversi&y emerrency houslnr and to aU university 
married students. 

Sharyn as she sits down on the counter ~ pal' for her purchases while 

Mrs. Paul Nystedt, cashier at tbe s~re, and also a Riverdale resklent. 
completes the transaction. 

Complex Maneuvers Behind Scenes of a 
* * * * * * * * * University Theatre Technicians Can Change Stage Sets in 40 Seconds Model 01 Cruiser 'Honolulu 

Successful Play 

The audience is seated, the 
lights are dim and the curtain has 
risen. 

Bul according to technicians at 
the university theater there is 
more to a successful play produc
tion than mee ts the eye in the 
actual dramatization. 

With the revolving stage, the 
lighting system and the unusual 
type of air conditioning used here, 
the University of Iowa theater has 
perhaps an advantage over any 
other college or univerSity in the 
country toward achieving a com
pletely successful prodUction. 

Mascive stages are built on what 
is called a "slip" stage which is 
run on tracks behind the curtain. 
F'Qr a quick shitt the scene can 
be run out on a second set of 
tracks and another one rushed in . 

"However, we usually build the 
lighter scenes on the revolving 
stage," Shop Supervisor Fred 
Spayde explained. 

Pointing to lhe circular track 
in the stage floor, Spayde added 

that while one set is before the 
audience, another set can be 

By SYLVIA LAGER Two suggestive scenes can be 
portrayed where in the stage can 

taken off, and still a third be put be gradually turned so the actor 
up. A reVOlution by electricity is 
done in about 40 seconds. 

• • • 
The university theater Is one 

of the very few In this part of 
the country using a revolving 
stalre. "This can dve many et
fects that eou ld not otherwise be 
obtained," Spayde said. 

will appear to be walking from 
one setting to another. The effect 
of traveling a great distance is 
accomplished by having the scene 
set in the middle of the stage. 
Then while the set slowly revolves 
the characters travel arQund on 
the outer edge. 

Another device in stage settinis, 
Spaydge explained, Is the process 

Towner's 
a label 
we are proud 
to present 

~ . 
() 

PAGE FIVE' 

of "flylng" a scene. When h~Y>' 
sets cannot easily be moved, an
other is bullt and hoisted by .... -
bors high above the staire. 1'he 
second set can then be lowered 1ft 
the middle of the first scene. 

"We have done a great deal of 
flying by the counter-we~t 
system," Spayde added. "One 
scene we lowered weighed 2,800 
pounds." 

A huge back drop hung from 
the top of the 58-foot staBe can tie 
lowered for exterior scenllll. _ 

Nearly all unlvel'll',. &beater 
scenery Is bull' In tile ~ 
ariB shop by anlvenlb Iidea ... 
An 18-foo' pain' frame • oftea 
used for paln~ the 1Oeai:". 
from tbe top down rather thaa 
havl... to lay It oat 

I 

The remote board used by the 
theater was the first 01 its kind 
ever sold by General Electric. This 
was in 1936. Five or sIx tbeat.ra 
in the country now use this '11-
temltized mechanism, but the uni
versity theater is still th:e only 
school employing thia devl~ for 
directing all lighting effects. With 
the use of .this board it fa possible 
for one man easily to do the work 
fonnerly done by 20. 

No footlights are used. Insteici, 
light hitting the characters aboUt 
lour feet from the floor is nashed 
from a beam on the ceilln,. For 
detailed lighting farther back qn 
the setting, lights are thrown from 
a beam above the stage. There are 
also 125 outlets on the sta,e for 
floor and table lamps. 

• • • 
"When 1', normal-abed curie

ter needs 'he voice 01 .. ...... .. 
we jullt aupply him wtUa all IB
visible mierophone whleh be 
wears under bla coat. JUs vol .. 
Is then ampUlled over Uae pui
lie address ,,·stem." 

• • • 
Nearly all sound effects are ob

tained from the record library 
and again trapscribed. 

Spayde said the air conditlonin, 
system is one of the few of Its 
type in the midwest. steam is used 
to cool the water and the temper
alure is never set at any cerlaln 
degree as is the case in most 
buildings. Instead, the point be
tween the temperature outdootl 
and the norma] room temperature 
is set, so an intense difference 
will not be felt. 

"Of course this wouldn't be too 
practl<;al in an ordinary business 
Office," Spayde smiled. 

"You see, installation of the sys
tem amounted to $50,000 and 100 
tons of 'coaL is used each summer 
to keep the building cool." 

3-Applicatlon of liming ma
terials. 

4-Use of fertilizers. 
5-::lP'rowlng of green manure 

r:tOPt:" 
6-Seedinlr or reseedlnr of 

aropllilM '~ non-crop open pasture 
for estiibtishment of permanent 
Pasture and prevention of erosion 
011 slopes. 

Fifty-six of the 63 township 
committeemen selected these tech
niques as most applicable locally 
from a list of 20 activities authori
zed nationally by AAA. 

PROF. DORRANCE WHITE, 1152 court street point 8 proudly to an Intricate detail In his model cruiftr, 
an exact duplicate of the cruiser, Honolulu. The model has been valued at $500. Professor White re
ceived the midget-sized Honolulu as a gift fropl his s on-in-law. Robert P. Bruce. Lockheed aircraft worl<-
er in Los Angeles. The ship Is on 1/16 size scale 0 t the actual cruiser. . 

*** ... * *** There are probably hundreds of By VIRGINIA JESSEN lOIUlU was given 17 coats of 
model ships made by enthusiastic . paint, making it resemble metal. 
hobbyists in the country, but none bow of the cruiser are eqUIpped The deck of the ship is inlaid 
quite so novel as the one owned with real chains. spruce. 

there are 260 tiny port holes on 
the sides of the boa ~. 

The Honolulu model is on 
1/16th of a scale of the actual 
cruiser which has been in harbor 
at Hpnolulu since the end of the 
war. 

However, Bruce had an oppor
tunity to compare his model with 
the real thing when the Hono
lulu was in harbor at Los Ang
eles. 

and 'Tis Spring 
Youog G.al's 

.F a 0 C Y T urn s': 
a 

• • • 

,. 

• • 

by Prot. Dorrance While, 1152 Made of balsa wood, the Hon- In addition to metal propellors, 
Court street. 

Car Accident Victim 
'Not too Uncomfortable' 

Barbara Miller, seven-year-old 
lirl who was struck by a car on 
ber way to the Henry Sabin school 
Monday morning, spent a restless 
d8y yesterday, although Univer
sit hospital authorities said she 
"was not too uncomfortable." 

Both Barbara's legs were broken 
and her chin was lacerated when 
Ihe was struck by a car driven 
11, Robert Gay, 506 S. Dodge 
Itreet, as she crossed Dubuque 
llreet near the school. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
IIrs. M. E. Miller, 1132 S. Linn 
meet. 

Civil Engineers' Exams 
A new examination for civil 

~gineers seeking appointment as 
junior grade lieutenants in the 
IIlvy civil engineers corps has 
been scheduled for May after 
I118ny applicants failed to, get the 
~Uce of the two-day test to be 
"'en in February. 

Further Information may be 
obtained at the naval ofl'iccr pro
curement office at the Cedar 
Rapids post office. 

His ship, an eXclcl copy o[ the 
crusier Honolulu, has [our large 
and two small diamond-like 
search lights on the deck. The tiny 
stones, intricately set in metal 
holders, sparkle as if they were 
giving signals to a sister ship. 

The Honolulu was a gm to 
Professor White from his son- ln
law, Robert P . Bruce, a Lockheed 
alrcra!t worker in Los Angeles. 

Bruce spent one and one-half 
years making lhe Ilhip in his spare 
time. He estimates the model to be 
worth $500. Incidentally, Bruce 
made lhe measurements for the 
strain on thc P-80 Lockheed 
rocket plane. 

Using his experience oblaiiled 
ln drawing patterns for tool. meas
urements at lhe factory, Bruce 
has achieved precision-plus in his 
model of the Honolulu. 

The ship as ready for adion 
with four sets of anti-air-craft 
guns, six submarine guns and five 
sets of large turret guns, all on 
the deck. Radar instrumenl~ on 
either side of two stacks are built 
to move the guns. 

In case of emergency, there are 
two lifeboa s and two gasoline 
boals. Cranes have been installed 
to lower lhe Ii feboa ts and also to 
lift air planes out of the hold . 

Two movable anchors which 
come Out on ei ther side of th 

ICE SKATE 
MELROSE LAKE 
EveDln;' 7 to 10 

Saturday and Sunday aftemoolls 2 10 5 
Temperature permitting 

IUDk equipped with heated buUdioqs, 
BoodllQhta aDd music. 

Dial 2448 

• 
• 

Since 1871 SiDce 1871 

TEXT BOOKS 
(Both New and Used) 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

SPECIAL COMPLETE AND APPROVED OUTFITS FOR 

ENGINEER DRAWING 

BIOLOGY - ZOOLOGY - PHYSICS 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS • LAUNDRY CASES 

FOUNTAIN PENS • STATIONERY 

TYPEWRITER PAPER • 
Veterans Requisitions Filled Promptly . . 

f 

I 

, 

Ries Iowa Book Sto"re 
ACROSS 

FROM 

CAMPUS 

, 

to P r,i 0 t s 

"WHIRLWIND-
Bold splotch .. of color ~tecI with 
scrolled whirlwinds ••• on ellduslve 
Carol. King print. P.acack. 
pink or citron on grey 
rayon Tic Toc. A crown Ntted ~ 
r~on trico knit. Junlo, ,I ... 9 "'$. 

$14.95 

'DAISIES WON'T TILL· 
Ah, but these do' .... k !he goy bouquet of 

, yOll' wa'tt. Pearl halt, tropic 
sea, IWeetheart pink ot white tand 

(' Nanking rayon crepe. 
1M print, elld\l\NeIy Carole ICing' •. 

Junior Ii, .. 9 to u. $14.95 

10 Solll' ClUd_ SI,_ 

.... ,. ,....., .. 
I ........... 

'. 
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Busy 'Weekend for I.owe Teams After Examinations 
Surrenders to 'Fix' Charge 

JERO IE ZAJtOWITZ (rIKht), one of the three men indicted MOJ1day 
In connection with the Alvin Paris football "fix" case, arrives at the 
office 01 the Ncw York County District Attorney yesterday to sur. 
render as authorlUes widened their lnve Ucalion Into port gambUne. 
Zarowltz II accompanied by his attorney HynulIl Bar~hay. 

(AP WIREPlJOTO) 

If** *** 
Nalion-Wide Hunl 

Open Season on Gamblers as Police Seek 
Pete KrClkauer in, Football 'Fix' Case 

B JOE IJAU. 

NEW YORK (/P)-David (P te) t ional league ch. mpionship game, 
Krakauer, said by the district at- '24 to 14. 
torney's oUke to haVe handled PQII e said that t pped con
$70,000 in bets in 3 day, was versatlons on Paris' telepbol\e 
sought last nIght in a nation-wide Ulle dlsclO!led thai. Stemmer 
hunt on charges of being a key parUeipaied In th scbeme 
figure in tile professional football throueh telephone calls made 
title game bribery case. from Bell vue hospital where 

A district attorney spokesman he was assirned as a trusty 
Identified Krakauer, 44-year-old from Ricker's Island peniten
ex-convict, as the third man tlary. 
indicted Monday by a grand jury Hogan's of{ice steadily pushed 
on the word of Alvin J. Paris, its investigation yestl¥'day into 
who was convicted Jan. 8 of of- attempts of gamblers to penetrate 
fcring bribes in an attempt to fix bo~ing and professional football 
the Dec. 15 contest. in New York, questioning numer-

The Police alarm, nashed at ous Broadway habitues, sports 
the request of District Attorney I figures and gllmblers. 
Frank SIIogan, Identified Kra- Meanwhile, denizens of "Jacobs 
kauer as a "known Kambler" Beach," headquarters of the New 
who "may freq uent race &racks York fistic fraternity at Madison 
and seasbore resortl." Square Garden were rocked by 
Krakauer was questioned at a the revelation that a $100,000 

Bronx hospital last month in the bribe had been offer d hard
football investigation but he dls- punching Rocky Graziano to throw 
appeared from there. He was a light. 
being treated for a cardiac ail~ Hogan made clear that the in-
ment. vesUgation of attempted racket-

The two others indicted, Harvey eering in sports was continuing 
Stemmer and Jerome Zarowitz, on an all-out basis and one report 
pleaded innocent at their arraign- circulated that police had obtain
ment yesterday. Zarowitz was held ed permission to tap telephones 
in $10,000 bail. Stemmer already of more than 60 bookies, fight 
is' serving a penitentiary term lor managers and gamblers. 
attempted bribery of Brooklyn Another report had It that 
college basketball players in 1945. numerous betting men, fight 

ZarowltJl, 32, was said by manacen and smaU club pro-
pollee to have been a. clerk in moters had left the city In the 
the Elizabeth, N.J., office of a wake of Hogan's announcement. 
gambling rine tor which Paris "It isn't that they've done any-
was front man. thing wrong." one inIormant said. 
The trio was indicted on two "They just don't want to be 

bribery counts and one conspir- questioned . And you can't bring 
acy count each in the football fix a guy irom Canada just for ques-
scheme. , tioning if he don't want to ceme." 

Frank Filehock and Merle The dapper Paris was to have 
Hapes, New York Giants' back- been sentenced yesterday on his 
field stars, testified at Paris' trial conviction in the bribe case, but 
they were offered bribe~ of $2,- general sessions Judge Saul S. 
500 each and a $1,000 bet on the Streit set a new date of March 3 
Chicago Bears plus off-season after Monaghan had told the court: 
jobs supposed to bring thcm "I expect this deIendant to be 
:; J 5.000. 'I'he Bears won the Nat- used as a witness fOr the peo-

ple ." 

Swim Team 
Hils Illinois 
In Home EYenl 

University of Iowa winter 
sports teams celebrate the con
clusion of final examination with 
a big weekend of events which 
finds the swimming, track, wl'esl~ 
ling and basketball teams in action 
either on Saturday or Monday. 

DlIocher Fjres Verbal Biasi at Judge; 
Declares He, Laraine Day Legally Weel 

LOS ANGELES (/P)- Garrulous 
Leo Durocher, Brooklyn basebaU' 
manaier who married movie act
ress Laraine Day before she was 
legally free to wed, last night 
levelled his oratorical guns at the 
California judge who has threat
ened to set aside Miss Day's inter
locutory divorce decree from J. 
Ray Hendricks, airport executive. 

Durocher ilIaued a statement 
In wbJcb 1141 sa.ld he and Miss 
Da.v were "lelrally man and 
wire and we Intend to remain 

created by JudI' Georce A. 
Dockweiler re,ardiJil' my w,lle 
and myself. The Jucke blmself 
admitted thai !.be dllClrMl which 
be I'ranted to my wile Is valid 
because he 'doesn't live bad 

Hawk Malmen 
Face Badgers 
I Dual Meel 

ones.' He declared that as lon, Iowa university'S potent wrestl
as we do noi live tolether In the ing team returns to the mat wars 
state of Call1ornia as man aad Saturday meeting the Badgers 
wJfe, she has broken no laws from the University of Wisconsin 
and is I'wlty ot no cdme wba~- at Madison in the opening con!er
soever. IDs sole cQmplaint seems ence dual meet lor both squads. 
to be !.bat she has embarrasa- I The Hawks, eager (or a taste of 
ed blm and U:c COUl't. Big Nine competition aJter a 

The swimmers, however, are so a. 10Dl' as we live." "Dockweiler, who in my opin- warm~up with woefully weak 
the only ITOUP wbJeh will be In Durocher and Miss Day were ion, is a most unethical and pub- Bvadley Tech Univetsity aTe e~-
action In IQwa City meetin, ma~r.i.ed last week in El Paso, licity-conscious servant of the peete<! to come through this 
llIinol8 Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Tex., after she obtained a Mexi- people, released the transcript of match unscatheq. 
10 tbe tle1dbQuse pool. Coach can divorce in Juarez. This was a private discussion held in his Presenting a balanced line.up 
Armbrusier's squad eully de- one day after Superior Judge chambers. This discussion was that has no weak points, Mike Ho
teated Northwestern ancl WIs- George A. Dockweiler granted her highly confidential and had noth- ward's boys are in tip-top shape 
consIn In Utelr fll'lt two dual an interlocutory California divorce ing to do with any court proceed- for the encounter. 
meets but expects a more aer- and custody ot the three children ings. He conveniently neglected A new face will be lD the 8al
lous challenKe from the veteran she and Hendricks had adopted. to say that during the conference urcla.v show as Dick Geppert. 
DUnl mermen. The interlocutory decree does not he himself declared that had we veteran of the 1942 team steps 

Meanwhile the Iowa track tcam become final for another year and not been Laraine Day and Leo in to repl.ace .B.ay Carison In !.be 

. 

Readying for Badgers 

opens its seven-meet indoor sea- under it Miss Day was prohibited Durocher-and if my wife had 165-pOllDd class. 
son Saturday afternoon with a from remal'rying until thot time. delayed her Juarez divorce for Knee trouble and inability to , 
meet with Northwestern and Chi- t DthuroChel' issued this statement one month-he never would have keep bis weight down has Lorced 

. th Ch' I' Idh 0 e press: I cago In e Icago Ie ouse. "I should Ilke to clear up all been concerned with the case at the Hawk gridiron star to drop 
Coach Mike Howard's star- l the unfavorable Im:presslons all." his wrestling activities, but Gep-

stuaded wl'eslling team, shutout -----------------------------1 pert is ready to take over after 
winner over Bradley in its opener, . recovering from a severe cold. 

~~~:~~s ot~ ~d~:~ge~isi'~ :h~~= Mllscatine Marians Ramblers Play Ch;l~~d ~~~g~~~r ~~:at~~Oco~~~; 
Nine contest. The matmen are in H t t Sh k and Bradley Tech, while Iowa 
top condition Cor the conference OS 0 amroc s Kkk FI with a victory over Bradley has 
opener. eo U lye also met no stiff opponent. 

Monday nl'ht there's a Utile PROOAU/.£ l.IN}:UPS Ble test for the two teams, It 
matter of a. basketball ,ame at Sti.::t'~~~i ~:j .:::l~~':l will be Iowa attempting to get 
WIsconsin when the Hawkeyes Me,an 1" Le.wIC PROBAnLE J,INEUPS on the victory wa."on that leads 

t h t .1. I DuLly )0' Lor".r D ge a c ance 0 ease one pa n 5eemulh C Vnrwel'k MOtle~t. Mary '. FBt. Peter'. IK~,:!~ io the Ble Nine crown, a pesky 
of three stralrht defeats with an Orady 0 RobInson Sueppc\ F RIUman eC) little thing Ihat has evaded Ho-
upset victory. There' a revenge Herdllska C KlIrrlgcr Moher C Bartz ward ever since he took com. . r Came lime' 8 1)·Ill · W..ctnesday Rocca ( C) C Nel_on 
mohve to sjlark the lIAwlt$ 01' Place: Muscalln~ FlAnnery G Finerty mand of Iowa u)llverslty mat 
this one In that ihe Badcers Place: Juntor hleh school ,ymnll8lum teams. 

ED KEMP, (top) captain Qr tbe Iowa wresillng team, works Qut wllIt 
Dick Geppert who takes Qver the 165 pound divlslQn lor Ihe Hawkeye. 
in iheir tlrst conference meet of the year Saturday against the WlscOll· 
sin matmen. Geppert and Kent were tea.mmates on the 1942 team when 
Geppert perfQrmed In the 155 weight class, the position Kent .now 
hQhls. (DAJLY IOWAN PllOTO By DON PADILLA) 

Spring Trip for Iowa Nine 
A 28-game baseball schedule, April 14 , I5-WesteM) Michigan at lo~ 

~eteated Iowa. In the- BiK Nine St. Patrick's eagers invade one 
opener, 63-62, afi,r the H awk- of Iowa's hotb ds of basketball St. Mary's Ramblers, having This will be the 20th dual meet longest since pre-war days ond 
eyes had overcome a H-llOin' tOnight when they travel to Mus. in the Wisconsin-Iowa series with including the first southern trip 

City 
April 18. 19-Purdue al Lalayette. Ind, 
April 25 2 Wisconsin at Iowa City 

April 30, May I Noh'~ Dam. at Bllulh avenged one early season defeat the Hawks coming out on top 14 
lead In the last minutes. caUne to playa return game with so far this week, at Burlington's 
The Iowa "B" team plays their I St. M.ary's. The Shamro('ks won ti,mes while limiting the Madi on 

second gam of the season against the Ill'st game, 31·29, alter 32 xpense, tanil.e on the hardwood outfit to five decisions. 
conference competition at Wiscoll- minutes of hair ·raising basketball court tonight with the power- Two of the opponenet's wins 
sin Saturday night. on the Irish court. laden St. Peter's quintet from were in 1944 and 1945, the first 

Workouts will be somewhat Last night Coach K~itta sent hfs Keokuk, and the Marians are time they have won two in a row 
limited for all teams tor the rest charges .through a light drill m primed to upset the Irish who de.- since the 1928-29 campaigns. 
of the week whl' le aU the muscle- preparation. for the batllc. There Iowa's grapplers will be trying 

th led feated them last November, 27-men attem t to score ersonal was no scrunmage 011 e gel' to stop that winning streak this 
victories ov~r pesky examinations. but ollt-of bounds plays and evel' 35, at the river-city. weekend. 
Concentration is the ol'der of tbe troubleso~e fl'e~ throws made uP Monday night the Ramblers Remainder of the home team 
d 'f th Itt· the practtce sessIOn. roared to a lop-sided victory over line~up will be the same that fac-

I~Y ' bl'l.t e! p atyhers are dO re am Roy DuCfy, sophomore lire. 
e Igl I I Y or e secon semes- haU, who neUed 19 points a- S1. Paul's, 53-27, and they are de- ed Bradley with Vern McCoy <It 
~er sports program an? the var- ,alost St. Mary's or Moline Mon. terrn.lned to a~enge their loss to the 121-pound spot, Macias, 128; 
10US coaches are sweatmg out the the Irish who have been ranked HansoJ1, 136; Pickett, 145; Kemp, 
re r15 day nieht will aKain be teamed. second in tbe Davenport diocese 155; Scarpello. 175; Geiiel, heavy-

po . at forward with Jerry Mecan fib th' t· weight, and Geppert appearing in The 1irst semester was a suc- tile ShallU'ock's ton scorer. Bill - our p aces a ove ell' ra mi. .. 
f I f I t d .. Th R bl b F the l65-pound pOsition. cess u one or owa earns e- Seemuth, whose pivot work ge~s e am ers, coached y ran-

spJte some close decisions that bdter with ev- -me, ,,>Ill be cis Sueppel, have ama.ssed 533 A.dditional strength was added 
t th ~.. .- . to the squad this week with the wen e wrong way. Iowa teams at Ce.nter. Mert Herdli ka and points while wmning nine games 

. S t b 18 ts d I . reporting of Virgil Council to Ho-smce ep em er won even "Gat" Grady will man tbe back. an oSlllg seven for an average 
and lost eight aU of the lOSSeS co..... of 33 points per contest. Oppon- ward. 

' ...... Cou.ucll, an OsaKe hleh school in football or basketball. Muscatine gained added strength ents have scored 438 points or an 

Loras Wins, 75-45, 
Over Sf. Ambrose 

average ' of 21 po,' nts a"ainst the aU-stater wresiled on the 1945 recently with the addition of a 6 • &eam:\II a. freshman, w. __ .-.. 'I.e 
f t 3 · h d d R b' Marian defense. ......... "" 
00 · me guar name 0 JOson. two dwd mee'li he participated 

Since his insertion into the line· Tonight's invaders at ihe high in and a liCCloDd place in the 
up St. Mary's has controlled the school gymnasium are paced by CODlueI1ce meet. 
majority of the rebounds off both Dick Bartz, 6 foot·4 inch pivot Northwestern appears as the se
backboards. man, who should iive the Ram- cond conference opponent on Lhe 

Chuck Lorber and Bob Lel'wig bier's Danny Maher plenty 01 Iowa schedule, here February 8. 

since 1941, has been drawn 101' 

the Univel'sity of Towa, Coach Ot
to Vog.;!1 announced yesterday. 

Thirteen of the games will be 
played on the Iowa di:lmond, op
ponen ts being thrpe con Cerence 
teams jn two-game series a.nd 
four non-conference opponents. 

BetH..! 

May 2. 3- Mlchlgan at Ann Arbor 
May 9. IO-Ohlo State at Iowa City 
May 12, ta-Loul.lana T""h .1 lowl 

City 
May Iii-Luther al Decorah 
May 16. 17 Mlnn".ot. at Mlnn •• DOII! 
May 23, 2 Bradley DI Iowa Clly 
May 29. 30--Northweslern at lowl e,ly 

Hawkeyes will make a six-game College Cage Scores 
southem swing into Louisiana be- Kirksville T~.chers 64. Simpson ~8 
tween March 31 and April -5, with Notre Dame 87. MDI'Q~Cl(c 61 . 

t f th b . I ed Lora. 75, St. Ambrose 45 , 
mos 0 e games ell1g p ay Oklahoma A & M 47 Oklal1olna 41 
during the university's Easter re- Kansas 50. Kans.s Slate 39 

C h V I d I S th Central 49. Penn 42 
cess, oac oge ec ared. ou - Jowa Preflight 58. IJavana '55 
we s t ern Louisiana Institute, Holy Cross 47. Canislus 36 
Louisiannn StatE.' university, and Mission HOllse College 42. Aurora CDI· leae 40 
Louisiana Tech are the opponents. I Weslem Teache .. 61. Illinois ColI.g. 

51 . 
The conference title campaign ============::::::. 

will open April 18 and 19 at Pur-
due and will include two-game 
series with WisconSin, Ohio State, 
and Northwestern at hOlne and 
Micrugnn and Minnesota away. 

Iowa also has two gllJPes with 
Notre Dame and Western Michi
gan and a return series in May 
with Louisiana Tech, one of the 
southern trip opponents. 

This is the schedule: 
March al- Southwestern Louisiana 
April l- InsUlu\e at Lalaycl!e. La. 
April 2. ~Loui.l.n. State U. at Boton 

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:~5 

DUBUQUE (/P)- Finding the 
range midway in the second halt, 
the Loras Duhawks racked up 16 
points in five minutes and went 
on to smother St. Ambrose 75-45 
last night for their 15th basketball 
triumph in 16 starts. 

fill the forward spots more than trouble under the boards. Bob 
adequately. Lorber is the scoring Roan collected 12 pOints against 
ace while Lerwig supplies the the Marians in their last meeting 
spark in St. Mary's attack. Both from his forward spot while Bartz 

Rouge. La. Mikan to Play Again April 4. 5-Loulslana Tech at Ru.ton 
_::A:.::p::rl=1 ",12-=:L:;:U::;I=h=sr=at=Io;::w::a=C=lt:='Y==:::: q'd~'N., 

STARTS TODA Y :~~'f 
The Bees stopped Loras cold 

the first half of the Iowa confer
ence game, holding Mickey Marty, 
the Duhawks' top scorer, to a 
Single field goal. It was 24-22 for 
Loras at halftime. 

With seven minutes gone of the 
second balf it was 32-32 and two 
minutes late Loras held a slim 
38-36 advantage. It was at this 
point that Marty and companv 
found their shooting eyes and 
rolled the count to 54-36 in five 
minutes. 

Marty counted 22 points to 
bring his season's total to 323 
points. Joe Van Hooreweghe was 
high for the Bees with 10, 

are juniors and have played to· notched 1l. 
get her since grade school days. St. Mary's will be at full 

St. Patrick's record stands at strength for the tj)t, and Pete 
9·5 while St. Mary's has wo"! 11 Lenoch and John Milder will be 
while dropping only 3 games. 'rhe ready to lend support at the 101'

game wilL be the last for the ward positions, as will Bernie 
Shamrocks until the Diocese tour· Brogla and Francis Long at the 
nament at Davenport Sunday. guards. 

STARTS TODAY 
One Qf ihe Finest War Stories 
Ever Brought to ~he Scret'n 

CHICAGO (JP)-George Mikan, :. 
6-foot, 9·inch basketball wi~ard, 
yesterday announced a truce in 
h is legal battle to b.~ak a $60,000, 
five -year contract with the Ameri · 
can Gears of the National Basket
ball league and said he would reo 
join the club after a six·weeks' 
absenc.e to play against Syracuse 
here Friday night. 

ATTHffOP 
OF yOlJR 
I)IAI.. 

15+0 

HURRY DOWN! POSITIVELY LAST 2 DAYS 

DOORS OPEN 

1:15 . 10:00 

The Year's Grea~st' 

Special 
· ~I .. r"~ 

I 
REQUEST Showing 

= 

STUDENT NITE SPECIAL 

~~~~ (ttl ~ i ( .) , I:~'!~% 
YOU DEMANDED IT ... HERE IT IS ... 

Unlike anything you've seen before! It dares to 
strip bare 
a woman's 
mind ... 

.. arrin, JAMES MASON . ANN TODD 
wicll HUGH IkDERMOfl HEl¥RT lOM ~ .... y,.. 0wtI 

............ _ u.s AlBm llf¥ltl 

• UG.u KENNEDY 
COMEDY SHORT 

• COLOR 
CMTOON . 

I'EAIIUU !J.'DIES: 1:30 - 3:34 - 5:38 - 7:42 - ':54 

/ 

,1-
JEffREYS 

~ __ ~ .... .. O! .. !MO_~~ 

Late News I 
Starts 

SATURDAY 
F,.. ...... tift " In AllIs 
..... t-wIIo ,lit .-" y" HlIIlft 
lIIr Ie "" .... -CtIItI tills sf", " ............ ...., ... ................. ...." 

lIan STI_' ....... 
lEO' LiMY' 

I. 

1hc. 
W~ 

" • •• .,.... I 

GEORGE SANDERS· LOUIS HAYWAU' 
... _' ...... _IGCIlIAIT, • ..., ·an_ 
...... .:, MCI CIIITOI ........ .,aw ..... .....,., 

_ .... • .......... • .... s ..... _·~ ..... -.u ... l 
,,~.- J~"''A: ",.z:-. ...... _ .... 

-w!.b- • 
CHARLES BICKFQ.RD 20.. 

JOHN CARRADlNE ~ 
BRUCE CABOT ~. 

ANN REVt;RE 

I\DDrD f£ATU RL 
-FIRST RUN-



., , 
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ThE;! Daily ' ·IC)w.~ Want AdS ~t . Results 
Cl.ASStPIED RATE CARD tan' AND J'OUIG) I ILiCTRICAL SERVlCB HELP WANTEr The stepped pyramid of Zoser, 

CASH RATE ------------ built about 3940 B.C. by the archl· Fifteen Grathttffs, 
Seniors Tate Jobs 

I_I an-IGe per ,tine pel' _ FOUND: Billfold of Helen R., JACKSON ~TRIC CO.: i:lee- WANTED: Student Waiter at Fra- tQCt Imhotep in Egypt, is the old-
,-.dive cI_'" per 11M per de¥ Peterson. Please call Ext. 736. trical wirln" .PPUaDCel auel temity House. Call 4223 be- est surviving building of stone 
I ~e ~t;!" ::: ~ per cia), ' radio repairina, 108 S. Dubuque. tween eieht and five. masonry in the world. 

-Ptr\Ire 6 '!for" 10 U-- LOST: Ilrown stripped Sheaffer DIalIif85. I ____________ ::::::::::====:::::::::::: 
MIuliDuIIl AcI-2 Un.. lifetime pen. Can't afford it W ANTED: Girl to help with-: 

CLASsIFIED DISPLAY but REWARD if you insist. Dial HOME COOKING housework jlftet; school and 
FiCteen seniors and gTlduates 

have recently a~ teachi'ng 
Or r.oo~rJn:ODUI 6737, week-ends. Dial 4242. 

W ANTED: Girl for general office 
work. Good wages. Possibility 

of conSidering man it experienced. 
Write Box J-43, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Woman to assist in pOSitions for next semester, ac-

e....n.UOII. IIJUIt be ~ed ID 
_feN S p.1I:. 

LOST; Cookbook "Fit for a Kin," 
Call' 2998 evenings. 

LOST: A brown zipper bUlfold 
containing. pictures, identifica

MRS VAN'S CAFE 
OFFEIl8 yOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
IU N. Linn Pholle 1975 ...... for oDe Incorrect 1nIertI0b 

only, 
tion, etc. Reward. Call Joyce at =--------------' 
Ext. 401. ---------------~ial 419J 
LOST: Silver identification brace-

let. Name SUSAN NEUWOEH- f 
NER. Reward. Call Ext. 3711. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED LOST: Silver Zippo cigarette 
WAlfrED: Morning ride to COl-, Jiahtter with name Bill ~ngrav

lins Radio or Cedar Rapids. Call ed, R-EW ARD, Phone 5309, 

10337. , LOST: Lady's JULES JURGEN-
WANTED: Ride to Clear Lake SEN, 14 carat wrist watch. Case 

frida)" Jan. 3., after 4:30 P.M. No. 926180, 17 jewel movE:ment R 
Call Ext. 309. Will share expen- 955136. Between 9-11 In either i 

. MI. Hotel Jeffers!)n or chemistry I 

LOANS 

115 to IZOot 1.0 ... 
at 

Ml88ISSIPPI 
INVUTMENT 

CORPORA'l10N 
(Owned and Operated 

by VeteraDll) 
Michael D. Maher. Mar. 

Come In - Phone - Write Us 
PJlaJle 1481 

... 11 SebDelc1er III". ~_F_OR SALE_I:'.....:.... __ 
JOlt SALE: National House trpil-

building or between. Rew~rd. Re-I 
turn to des~ at Hotel Jelferson. ' 

~--------------------------------' LOST: Black biI1t~jd-Saturday rr-...... --------:-----: er. Blonde wood interior, com
plftf modern kitchen, venetian 
bllllds, window awn i ngs, Sleeps 
four. Reasonably priced. William 

evening 9:16 p.m. in or near Moae~ ' " ••• MoD., 
B&N Food Shop. Reward. Phone 10lPed 011 jewelry. el0t¥n., 
2111, Ex.t 8128. cameru, t\1ns, diamond .. etc. 

YUj)pa, 480 Riverdale Trailer LOST: Brown-White Knit gloves 
Camp. Tuesday . Dial 4341. 

FOR SALE: 25 n. house'trai!er. ROOM AND BOARD 
uk<! onty 4 months. S'chneider, 

488 ffiverdale (north east end). MEN STUDENTS room and board 
___ _ \ 3 blocks from Union, Call 3169 

pOrt SALE: 1940 Oldsmobile, between 5 and 7. 
,r,Ooo: Can Ext. 627. --, B-AKER--'-'-y-S-UP-P-r.IES---

~IlR SALE: Large lind smalI 
, chellts or drawers. Bunk beds 

and single or dOUble beds: Lam.ps Fancy Pastry 
and d~ cupboards. Dial 4535, Party and Decorated 
FOR SALE: Must sel) 26 ft. Alma Cakes-Our SpecJalty 

trAilel'; electric refrigerator, on Dial 4195 
healer, gas range, Call after 6 
P.M, Hnward Klilgallrd, River- SWANK BAKEJtY 
dale, No. 563. .:...----------------~ 
1911 Crosley cQlwertible. New 

motor and transmoission. Can ____ roRNlTURE ___ ;;;;;_M_OiiiiiiiV1NCJ_;;-=:;~ 
Baxter at 2108, -
roR SALE: 50 lb. ice box, $12.00. 

Dial 7660. 
MAHER BROS. ]RANSfER 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut. 10 
suit your !leeds. Oa)l 4649. 

rer KlflcleDt FunaUare ........ 
.uk About Oar 

WARDROBE SERVICI 
lOR SALE: 1939 Plymouth cQupe. blAt. - 9696 - DIAL 

Excellent body, motor, tires. 
1800. Call 7879. TYPING--M1MEOGRAPHINQ 
fOR SALE: Cotnplete furnishings 

of 6 room bungalow including 
refrigerator and gas stove. Can 
5505, I Save Time and Money I 

Your reports and tbetM .... 
band qD1ckb ty"wrIUeL 

MARY V, BURNS 
Notary PubUc Paints & Wallpaper 

Good Supply at Present 

SANDER RENTAL 
Limited Supply 

ot White J,ead Paint 

'01 Iowa State Bank BldJ. 
Dial 2658 

---- - - _e' 
MOTOR SERVICE , 

GlJpJn Paint & Glass 112 S. Linn ) 

FOR SALE: 1940 Model house 
Car Washinr 

Battery Servlee 
anc! Tire Repaln 

Sorenson '" JobOSOD 
TEXACO SERVICB 

trailer for immediate possession. 
l'riced reasonabl,)" $800. inquire 
trailer 398 Riverdale after 2 p,m, 
Wm, Sehnert, 

e3l E. Collec. Pbone '1~.S 
I'OR SALE: New Motorola car - I 

radio. Universal controls. Phone '---Y-o-u-r -Tl-r-e-Tr-o-u-b-l .. ---o 

Ext. 407. Are Over WIlen Yoa 
illR SALE: Si\ver toned portable Brine Thcm to Ov S .... 

victrola, Good condition. Dial OK Rubber Welden 
7729, 

--_____ OFFER YOU EnD'! 
POR SALE: Two months old SERVICE IN 

Philco Portable Radio with new , 
Batlery. C1I11 Ext. 364. 1'IIn ... 

FOR SALE: 1946 Admiral house Ikl'_", ~. 
trailer-Pullman style. Excel-

lent condition. C. W. Pendleton, DUTIlOS OK RI1BBD 
IlIaty's Trailer Caml\ WELDD8 

PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

f. wID nnll man~ ltema ~0!l I'" 'or .. Ie bere: D.venporia, 
rap, a.1n, ebesu of elr.wen, 
lampe, eleetrto pia_ electrle 
11/11. TracIe-In allowance Oil an 
11pea of elotbee. 

lll% Eo Waahlnctoll Tele. 4535 

POR SALE: Purebl'im cocker 

117 Iowa An. 

SHOE REPAIR 

. . 
spaniel puppi,es Red, blond and 

black: No Sunlfay sales. 2 mUes 
west North Liberty. Harold La
rew, 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 

POR SALE: Motorola table radio. 
Perfect oondition. York trum

Pet. Good ~ondttion, Phone 80308 
or come to 105 1'4 Ciinton, Apt. :a. 

NOTICE 
WANTED: ~~ble~ 10r day nursery. 

To 0~1t ~b. 8. Dial 3216. 

UI .. CeDep 

GET YOUR 
A.utomoblle. fender and bod, 
repair and paint work done 
!lOW at ,!he 

Mann Auto Market 
YoUr Pontlaa Dealer 

t%! East Collec. street 

Dial 967S or Hr. 

IWISII to inE~tm to'lks jiD John
fOn county and vicInity that 1 

l1li available every eveblo, to 
IrInaict any bUsiness for SMULE-
10rrs of Cedar Rapids. Call 
Iohn Dee, Phone 7489. Iowa City. !-------------' 

CbNGRA TULA TrONS GRADUATES i . 
, . 
We ail.-nelate your P .. t Pa&ronale 

ana wUl be I'lad to belp you 
with your present movln. problem;. 

DIAL 2161 

. !~~0c':. 
~ .. ~bro~lI'I) 
~Watcb.uu) 

111 S. Uaa 8&. , 

WHERE to GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that you'll 

like wltb Qae 
DillNK 

~e. enjQ 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
111 S. Dubuque SL 

. RADIO SERVICE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest reeords 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I East Collece Dial 8731 

r 

SUrTON RADIO 8ERVICB 
Guaranteed Repairilll 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS·PUONOQIlAPD 
in .tock tor ule 

Al .. "flet Dial _ 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
!3 Dar Serv1ee 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup • DeUverJ 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• But CeIIep 
DIal nil 

Take A Tip 

~~ 

For Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TIP·TOP 

Sandwich Shop 
. Pealvl.., 
• ...-un eCHO,s 
.8ANDWICIID e WAFna 

lit Iowa M. 

~ ANTED: Graduate nurse for 
care of well babies. Apply to 

Lora Thomas, Children's Hospital. 
Dial S111, Ext. 19 between 8 and 
12 a.m. 

HELP W A. N TED: Dependable 
man for stock room and janitor 

work. Larew Company. 

UNFINISHED FURNITUltE 

• Chests 0' Drawen 

'rom $17.50 to $23.50. All 
hardwoods, roomy Interlon. 

, Untinillbed dr.plea' and ex· 
tension tables 

• Betts and Dressl .... Tables 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 So. Dubuque 

I 
WANTED TO BUY: Bat.hinet, 

baby carriage, crib. Phone Ext 
8698. 

WANTED: Apartment gas stove; 
smallest size adding- machine. 

Dial ~07. 

WANTED TO BUY: Apt. sized 
gas stove, Dial 9681. 

WANTED TO RENT 

care of well babies. Apply to cording to the educational place
Lora Thomas, Children's Hospital. ment office. 
Dial 3111, Ext. 19 between 8 and They are Cleo P. Casady, Unl-
12 A,M. versity of Illinois, Galesburl_ di-

HOUSES FOR SALE Vision, Galesburi. 111.; Irvin! 
Christiansen, Drake university; 

FOR SALE: To veterans only. Carl Cone, University l)f North 
New prefabricated bungalow, Dakota, Grand E'ocks, N. Dalrota: 

oak floors, automatic gas heat, Charles Haner, Grinnell collele, 
automatic hot water heater, full Grinnelli Margaret MorGY, Wayne 
basement, ,large lot, good 10CatiOn./ university. Detroit, Mlch. 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. Realtors, Ma'line Williams, University of 
Dial 3723. Missouri, Columbia, M'o.;_ l,e(>ta 

/ - Veterans. II 
FREE Buslnes. Education Wliell Yeo 

Enroll rl1 Our Collep 
SUBSISTENCE - TUITION - BOOKS - 8UPPLDS 

Supplied b~ U. S. Goverameat 
COMPLETE ACCOllNT1NG COURSE 
Call Today for Complete lafermatJeD 

IOWA CITY COMMERCJAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. Washln,tOIl 

. 
Your Car, like A Baby, 

Needs Careful Attention 
Lack of Attention to SMALL Detans 
Reduces Car Efficiency 

Pbone 7aU 

"DON" says: If :rOUI' ear i& worih .. rvIe .... 

.011 
• Gas 

It's worth servlcinr rlcht. 
• BaUer~ Senlee 

• Tires 

COFFEY/S STANDARD SERVICE , 
Burlington &I Clinton S t!t. 

FACULTY member and husband L....-:. __ -.,;;.;:..-. _______________ ;.;-. ___ • 
offer $25 reward for rental of 

an acceptable (urn ished apart
ment. Write Box D-19 Daily 
Iowan. 

STUDENT and wif need JUl'nish 
ed a p a rt In e n t immediately. 

~~~~e sold forced, to move. Cn III 
$75 REWARD for fUJ'OIshed or 

unfurnished apartment or house I 
for next 3 years. Vet, wife and 
child. Call 6635. 

WHO DOES IT 

Starting Feb. 5 will sit with chil-
dl'en any evening or do prac

tical . nursing evenings. For ap
pOintments call Ext. 8853, Miss 
Garber. 

PATCH plnstering also basements 
waterproofed, No job too small 

or too large. Dial SOliD. 

Skate Sharpening 
Repairing-runs, locks hOllle ap
pliances, ete. 

W. H. Bender, Proprietor 
111~ E. Washlncton 

Phone 4535 

Walki'ng Comfort 
aaawed by 

Expert Shoe Repcdr 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
228 E. Waahlnc&oll 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Yoar Hobb~ Center 

la Iowa Cit>, for 
Supplies and Gifts 

HOBBY HARBOR 
%10 N. Linn Phone 1-"" 

Norge AppUancet 
Ellel~ Stollen 

Plumbllll, Heatlnl 

fOWAClTY 
PlumbIng HeaU/1& 

1114 S. LIDIl DIal 5170 

BATTERY CIIABGINO 
Both , .. t aDd lI.w 

Ylrrirl St.DII.rd 8,"," 
Pholle 80M 

Coraet Umi " . (JeIJe,. 

THE FIRETENDt 
AirmllA'ftO 

STOKa 

Larew Co. 
Pl .. b .... __ 

~ ....... ... 
DIal MIl 

KrItz StutIfe 
M Hour ~ce. 
&otaIr (PInl.'_ • ............ -. .... , .. 

'r,pwd". en V .... . ....... 
CJ.U,H ad III _All 

I'rob,,'" ....., at. 
IS. c::u.- ~_. 

C, O. D, GLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeQ,DlD9 Pr •• alD, 
aDd BlocklDQ Hat.

Our Speclalty 

I 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL DIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 4433 
We Now Have An Alterations aDd Repal~ Dept. ------

POPEYE 

ILONDIE 

I 
AIton, Clovis, New Mexico; Dor- I The ori,inal 13 states of the 
othy Jarman, Des Moines; Jeanne Untted States are New Hamp
Liabo, Oskaloosa; Elayne Merri- shire, Massachusetts, Connecti
am, Green Bay, Wis.; Margaret cut, Rhode Island, New York, 
Morris, Davenport; Arlene Nelson, Deleware, Pennsylvania, Mary
Slbley; Eleanor Pond, Waterloo; land, Virginia, North Carolina, 
ADen Slickers, Algona, and Fran- South Carolina, Georgia and New 
ces Werbach, Morning Sun. I Jersey. , 

ROOM AND BOARD by GENE AHERN 

UNCLE BERT "TOLD 
TERRY YOU'RE f',N 
ACTOR ANDtH 
STUFF' ABOUT YOUR. 

TOUGH G,A.NG IN 
,A.USTRAlIA 15 JI$1' 
A LOT OF FEATHER. 
PUDDING! TERRY IS 

THREATENING 10 AIM 
SOME LEAD DARTS 
AT'IOU, BUT r SAID 

'IOU LEFT laWN 

PAil '" A 
I.J,A.'ZY CAARACTt.R. 
AND WON'T SEE 
THRU IT IF I 
DISGUISE My.s~F 
WITHAWI6A~ 
BEARD FROM MY 

MAKE· UP 
TRUNk! 

~
ON A lllEATRICF\L 

iOUR./ ~~O(J"'J.U\. . 



PAGEElGHT ' 

Legion 10 Fight 
Drive 10 Move 
Yet Hospital 

I.C. 'Logical' Site; 
More Need, Facilities 
Here, Says CommiHee 

The American Legion is taking 
steps to tight anX,..attempt to move 
the site of a proposed 500·bed vet· 
erans administration hospital from 
Iowa City to Clinton, Carl Reden
baugh, commander of 'Roy L. Cho· 
pek Post 11, revealed yesterday 

Redenbaugh annourced the for· 
mation of a special Legion com
mittee to contest a drive by Vl't· 
erans' groups in Clinton to chance 
the hospital location. He said the 
Legion committee will enlist the 
aid ot other veterans' organizations 
bere. 

"Iowa City is tbe 1.leal place 
for laeh a bOllpltal. There III a 
creater need for U,bere and our 
fadUUes are better than allY ' 
tbl~ Clln].on cay offer," R.d
enba .... h u1d. 

Clinton veterans' groups recent· 
ly sent a commission to veterans 
administration headquarters in 
Washington with arguments why 
the proposed hospital should be 
constructed in that city. 

A IS'acre site adjacent to Uni
versity hospitals here has 'llready 
been purchased by the veterans od· 
ministration from the state ot Iowa 
lor about $190,000. 

Construction of the hospital is 
unofficially sCh~uled to begin 
about June 30. 

Omah,\ district U.S. engineers 
indicated, when interviewed In 
December, that the fine medical 
facilities of the nearby UniverSIty 
hospitals were a major factor in 
the VA's decision to locate the 
hospital in Iowa City. 

The bulldln, will be lZ·storle 
hlCh and arranced to CiVil oul
aide exposure to each patient's 
room. 1& will be patterned after 
a limilar bospltal scheduled for 
erection at Omaha. 

Lt. Col. Sam P. Graham, acting 
district engineer of the Omaha 
district, said no definite cost Is 
now available but that it wlll prob· 
ably be about six million rlollars. 

Final architects plans arc sche· 
duled to be submitted in April, 
and bids on the projecl will be 
accepted about May 1. 

DAV to Raise Salary 
Of Commander, Officers 

A decision to raise the monthly 
salary of the s tate commander and 
service officers of Disabled Amer
ican Veterans was made at the 
DAV convention at Ames Sunday. 

Convention business was re
ported by Earle Benson, Iowa City 
executive committee member who 
attended the meeting with William 
Jelly, service offlcer of the local 
post. 

The commander and the service 
officers are responsible for help
In, memqers settle lheir claims 
with the government. 

Extend Paving Deadline 
Extension of the deadline for 

finIshing the Park road and 
Roosevelt street paving project to 
July I, 7947, has been given the 
Will i a m Horrabin Contracting 
company. 

Oct. 1 was the originally sched
uled date for completion ot the 
paVing, but the deadline was later 
moved to Nov. 1. 

One half of one percent of the 
petroleum produced in the United 
States, it converted into synthetIC 
rubber would produce an amounl 
equal to all U.S. rUbber require
ments. 

IC* ~ 
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STALIN COMMENTS ON CAPI'S CAREER 

DOD DOD 
Joseph Stalin peeked over the interview entiUed, "What Stalin 

lop of the "Iron Curtain" at a Tells the Russians about U. S. For
Look magazine picture of Capi elgn Policy." 
Flynn, 1946 Hawkeye beauty Whether Stalin tells the Rus
queen, and had a few words to sians about our beauty queens is 
say about her career. a strict military secret, but it's 

Uncle Joe was evidently inter- apparent that he hasn't kept well
esled In her plans lo teach school ' informed about CapPs latest plans. 
and possibly become an airline The pretty Iowa coed com
hostess fo' he regretted "lhal such men ted after she had read his 
an intention is only a dream for opinion, "My previous plans of 
a girl with a higher education be- being an airline hostess have been 
cause for such profitable positions changed to the role ot being a 
on airlines, girls without any edu- housewife - and not because of 
cation and any extra intelligence Stalin." 
are taken." It will take some time for Uncle 

Look communicated this mes- Joe to get that translated but 
sage to Capl nnd the public in an Cap!'s not waitin, for his reply. 

Would-Be Queen Asks- , 
• 

What Price Glamour! 
* * * * * * BY A HAWKEYE BEAUTY 

QUEEN CANDIDATE 

It all started a t the last unit 
meeting of the members of ou!" 
dormitory. Through some quirk 
of [ate (democratic grab-bag se· 
lection) I was chosen as a Hawk · 
eye beauty queen candidate. 

After I came to, they informed 
me that the usual contest proce' 
dure was to enter a picture of 
oneself- lhe Hawkeye beauty be
ing one of dignity, not of (;heeso ' 
cake. 

Before continuing I sould re
Iterate that the lIa.wkeye beauty 
contest Is SpOnsored yea!;ly by 
tbe University of Iowa yearboolc. 
110150 known as the Hawkeye. 
Two beauty candidates are en· 

tered by each sorority. Women's 
dormito\'ies and other undergrad· 
uate houses enter candidates ac
cording to the number existing 
within their "back home for 
keeps" draped walls. 

The queen and four attendants 
are usually chosen by an out ·ot· 
town celebrity or by a representa
tive of a well·read magazine. This 
year's beauty will be selected in 
March to reign at the UniverSIty 
prom March 6. 

To obtain a heavy·lidded photo 
of myself I went to a local pho
to~raphel' who has been working 
overtime shooting the prospective 
cover girls. 

In his reception room I was con· 
fronted with a well ·known fra
ternity swain, his more infamous 
black dog and one girl compan· 
ion. 

The three gazed silently a~ the 
lovely photos on the wall. "I tell 
you there are only two beautiful 
women on this campus," he glow
ered, "and 1 haven't seen either 
of them yet." 

His girl friend dimpled impish· 
ty and bereaved him of one cig' 
arette, a light and a condescending 
pat on the cheek. 

At this point the photographer 
and I told him I was Interested in 
"just ;me picture." 

"You want it for Valentine's 
day-your boy friend maybe?" His, 
face fell with dismay when I 
whispered the secret to him. "Not 
for the Hawkeye beauty contest?" 
I lowered m bangs and nodded. 

With curried browl and pin
ned ,Iown hair I swept before 
the camera, all faeultles Intent 
upon beln, GLAMOROUS. 
The following minutes were fill-, 

ed with twisting from side to side 
and switcbing a piece of. black 
velvet, known in photographic 
circles ;,s a drape, from shoulder 
to shoulder-all In an attempt to 
look smoldering. 

The only Interruption occur
ed when the fraternity maa re
turned In quest of his billfold. ( 
tightened the drape aael Ilid 
further behind the screea. 

According to contest officials, 
about flO university women Bre 
entering the Hawkeye beauty con
test. The only way I can discour
age such a bevy of competition is 
to lift 1.In indifferent brow and say, 
"Is it worth it?" 

Parking Fines 
Nine persons paid $1 parklDl 

flnes at the police station yester
day. 

They were Ralph Thomason, 
Marold Glaspey, Dorrance S. 
White, Karl Schilli., Clyde Suth
erland. James J. Burns, Harold 
Brenneman, Donald Porter and B. 
J . Herbers. 

IT'S A GRAND AFFAIR ' 
ALL DONE FOR A GRfAT CAUSE 

YOU DANCE 

SO OTHEIS 

MAY WALK 

MAKE 

PLANS NOW 

TO AnEND 

The March of Dimes · Ball 
FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 31st 

IOWA CITY COMMUNIrt..IUILDING 

INFORMAL I 
Music by BILL MEARDON 

ancl His Orchestra 

Dancing 9:00 to 12:00 
ADMISSION $1-50 PD COUPI.& 

IDoL Tax 

TICKETS OK SALE 
WHETSTONES, RAClNES Ko.. 3 IPEIDEUI 3 
Sponsored by Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commerce 

rRS DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MISSING The vilal thing is "not that 
time-worn word 'cooperation: but 
leadership," He said leadership 
began on Maitl street and added 
"You are the leadership on Main 
street here." 

He said lhat it people receive 
adequate leadership for economic 

It Chamber o! Commerce mem- improvement, the Chamber will 
bers strive to follow in the foot- have found a way to serve them 

better. 

Walker Challenges 
C of C 10 Organize 
'Greater Iowa City' 

steps of thir "Pilgrim fore-fathers "We could payoff the greatest 
with courage, determination and national debt in history with wh" t 
spirit," they can organize and we have wasted." 
build a greater Iowa C~ty, De Loss He asserted the late war "made 
Walker declared last n1~ht. . us poor, instead of rich," but 

WAR DADS SPEAKER 

Walker, former Chinese um- j that America's "futu re , is still a 
verslty faculty n;ember, . worlQ.jgloriOUS one." Walker explained 
traveler and assocIated WIth the his "poor" theory with the fact 
federal government, spoke at the that many American lives were 
annual meetin~ of the Cham~er lost and resources turned to wal' 
o! Commerce III the Commumty needs from the familiar economic 
building ballroom. peacetime uses. ARCH STAFFORD, past national 

He told 250 C.hamber n;embers He claimed the only way we president of Natlona) American 
the. w~y t.o bUIld an~ Impro~e can maintain and develop our War Dads assoelatlon, wI\) address 

I theIr city IS through leadershIp wealth is to "get our coats off Iowa City War Dads at 8 p. m. to
INFORMATION IS BEING SOIlCht and organizing the mass of the and go to work ." Qlorrow In the county court room. 
as to the wbereabouts of Ernest people. Walker asserted wealth was not Second speaker on ~he program 
Arcber, 18 yea rold Uolverllty of :'Poll the p~ople on ,:;,hat they just currency va lue, but the de- will be R. C. Menerary, president 
Iowa dudent. He was last leen by think Iowa CIty needs, he sug- termination, effort and security of of the Iowa War 'Dads association. 
hIa mother. Mrs. G. L. Archer. gested.. a nation behind it. R. C. Rea, preeident of tbe local 
wben be left bls borne In MullC&- He emphaSized that once these "Our wealth is what we make War Dads, also expects a repre-
tine Saturday eveolnc to return to answers are given, the public will it," he said. sentatlve from Kansas City quar
Iowa City. Arcber Is five feet, six become vitally interested in bet- Atty. D. C. Nolan, retiring termaster depot to speak on re
Incbes taU, has reddish-brown tering the city's economic status. Chamber of Commerce president, turning World War II dead from 
balr, blue eyes and IICht eomplex- In this manner the mass of the reviewed the 1946 Chamber pro- overseas for reburJal in this 
Ion. He wore a blue and wblte people will form a great guiding .gram and introduced board of di- country. The War Dads are back
Iblrt, dark ,reen pin striped suit. influence toward the city's fu- rector members and W. W. Sum- Inr the resolution wblcb would 
a dark creen overcoat, and was ture. merwill, newly elected president. give free tuition to children of 
earrylng a Gladstone ba,. Dean C. Walker reminded his audience servicemen wbo lost their lives In 
Woody Tbompson of the office of that the average consumer and The United State~~nsumcd World War n. This bill would al-
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$425 Damages Incurred 
In Two Truck Accidents 

A truck driven by Merle C. 
Bush, Des Moines, plunged doWn 
a 20 foot enbankment along hilll. 
way 6 between Valley avenue aruj 
Newton road yesterday, but the 
driver escaped injury. 

Bush told police he had pUlled 
over to the righ t side ot the road 
to avoid hitting a truck driven by 
Paul Luttenegger, 21, Burlilllton, 
Bush deported $75 damage to his 
truck. 

• • • 
Ned N. Sweitzer, 28, 518 S. Riv. 

I 
erside [Irive, reported an estimat. 
ed $350 damage to his car yester. 
day in a collision at the corner 01 
Riverside drive and Burlington 
street. The driver of the other car, 
Carroll E. Yooer, route I, hu Dot 
reported damage to his machine. 

Farm Bureau to Hold 
Victory Party SaturdQY 

A victory party to celebrate the 
surpassing of the Johnson County 
Farm Bureau's 1947 membership 
goal will be held at 7:30 Saturday 
evening at the Community build. 
ing. 

.tudent affairs exPressed the Idea general public opinion are two of 60 perce?t of the pretroleum !ft'o' lot tuUion to tbose cblldren enter
that the student, bavlng no final the greatest powers wielded today. duced in the world since 1901. Ing state coJlecell' and universities. 
tests from Saturday until today, ;,;;,;;;~,;;;,;,,;~~~=====~================~====~======~============'" 

Rex Corfn , [arm editor of the ' 
Cedar Rapids Gazette, will show 
slides made on a recent trip to 
Guatemala and Emil Novy, county 
organization director, will present 
township winners in the drive. 

may bave taken a short vacation, 
Dot reaUllnc the cold_on he 
mJcht eaule. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

FILES FOR DIVORCE 
Mary Sweeting filed petition for 

divorce from Harold Sweeting 
yesterday in district court; on a 
cruelty charge. The couple was 
married Oct. 17, 1946, in Iowa 
City . 

Swisher and Swisher are attor
neys for Mrs. Sweeting. 

Select Your Favorite 

DECCA 
RECORDS 

79c 
The Old Lamplighter Love 

Walked In: Kenny Baker. 
Huggin' and Chalkin'- I May 

Be Wrong But I Think You 
Are Wonderful: Hoagy Car· 
michael 

Ole Buttermilk Sky-Talking Is 
a Woman: Hoagy Carmichael 

Filipino Baby-Drivin' Nails in 
My Coffin: Ernest Tubbs 

Margie-I'm Walking Through 
Heaven With You: Jimmie 
Lunce!ord 

Hot Lips - The Wlang Wang 
Blues: Henry Busse 

Route 66-South America Take 
It Away : Bing Crosby and the 
Andrews Sisters 

Chopin's Polonaise - Warsaw 
Concerto: Carmen Cavallaro 

Sonata - Through a Thousand 
Dreams: Carmen Cavallaro 

Ain't Nobody Here But Us Chic· 
kens-Let the Good Times 
!toll: Louis Jordon 

Stone Cold Dead in the Markel 
-Petootie Pie: Ella Fitzger
ald with Louis Jordon 

Sugar Blues-I've Found a New 
Baby: Clyde McCoy 

Jalousie-Holiday for Strings: 
Fred Waring 

Meadowland - Hora Staccato: 
Fred Waring 

Just a Gigolo-September Song: 
Joe Mooney Quartet 

DECCA Albums 
B ..... CrMby Cowboy AJbum

includ.s Home on the Range, 
When the Bloom Is· on the 
Sage, MexicaU Rose, There's 
a Gold Mine in the Sky, Take 
Me Back to My Boots and 
Saddles, I'm an Old Cowhand, 
Sliver on the Stage, My Little 
Buckaroo . ......... ............... 13.114 

0tI7 Lombanlo aDd Ilia Bonl 
CaaaclIau.. 'ea~nc the 
TwIn Plan_includes Hum· 
oreeque, TIes from the Vi · 
enna Woods, Just One of 
Those Things. Who, Swanee 
River, Irish Washerwoman. 
Barcarolle, Doll Dance $S.M 

Dick Hayes Souvenir AJbum
Includes Star Dust, They 
Didn't , BeHeve Me, You Are 
Too Beautiful, Let the Rest of 
the World Go By, Where or 
When, If You Were the Only 
Girl, Back Home Again in 
Indiana, How Deep la tbe 
Ocean .......... .............. .. ...... $3.9<1 

Bthel Merman AJbum wlUl Ma
llo ,...... "ADnle Get Your 
GaD" by irvine Berlln - in· 
eludes Doin' WQlat Comes Na· 
turally, Moonshine Lullaby, 
You Can't Get a Man with a 
Gun, I'm an Indian Too. They 
Say It's Wonderful, Anything 
You Can Do, I Got the Sun 
In the MornlDl, I Got Lost in 
His Arms, There's No Busi
n_ Like Show Buainev. My 
Defenses Are Down. Who Do 
You Love I Hope, The Girl 
That I Marry ....... ~ ....... lUI 
~ do DOt IDelude ~ 
TaL r ...... Tax bleIad .... 

HUYfTT - WEST 
MUSIC STORE 

~~ 
THE~ 

SATISFY 
.;1. 

• 

, 

WITH THE TOP STARS OF 

HOLLYWOOD, CHESTERFIELD 
IS BY FAR THE FAVORITE 

CIGARETTE 

~~ 
ITURin t. 

Worner 8ro • . Produtlloll 

"NaRA PRENTISS" 




